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Salisbury Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

JNO.H.WALLER
ATTORKY-tT-LAW,

OKHICK-WILLIAMS BriLDUJG.
MAIS,STKKKT. j

Prompt attention to collections and all 
legal UwU

GEO C. HILL, [
•S B> . Furnishing 

' " '"' Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING:-

USSON
When a recipe calk for a cupful of lard or bat 

use two-thirds of a cupful of Cottolen

"sold everywhere
rks —'' Cottolene 
 .ad in cotton

Will Receive Prompt Attention.
Bcrial Robes atid Slate Grave 

Vaultttjffjtt in ftock,

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AMD ACCIDEHT. .
rpe efrerttxl in the brat compa 

nies. We represent the

/Etna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yop are not insured drop 
as a card with yonr jtoet office address, 
lose re yonr property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself/ at once against accident 
or Jeath by a policy in the -Etna Life.
Addr

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 25. SALISBURY, MB

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE 4 KKTAIL

• Wineg,
Brandies, * Gins, * etc.
BEST APPOIHTED SAMPLE ROOM 

IH THE CITY.

The best brands of Cigars and
' Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught-
. Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MO. 
Tvlrpbone 78.

A. W. WOODCOCK
M&in St.. Salisbury, Md.. 

THE WV.LL-KNOWN WATCH-Sg

COUNTRY PRODUCE
4 A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne- 

^iTssities of life go to
WM. H. ROUNDS 8AU?B?KC,^ASK?.:u,u

A Close Shave!
You have heard of the fellow that 
wan handling a gnn carelessly wlipn

, she wont off aiid blew off his hat 
brim. "Close shave!" exc'aimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too.

- Not the way wiih Dyke*, the barber, 
lie can make a d>.«e shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALIaBUBY. MD.

A fall and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stocky

{We
'Employ 

z/i Young 
* iMen

I In
j todUtdbnta 
Jour

( t7a * „ Ho 
outre* and prom

• orjdri* a»«>
. writ* I jr. p^riic ilarv

CYCLE COflPANY, 
EUCHART, IND.

HERE ARE
& HEARN?

fax
pan .T7_JalD Street, In the Bastnei 
• OnfrPor&UUbnry. Everything 

clean, oooi aad airy.

_ cot with arU*Uc elegaaee, and a 
IT, SMOOTH, and

table Shave Guaranteed.

use PLEASANTS'
Buy direct and you will save 
from £5 to f8 per ton. They 
contain more available plant 
food to the ton for the mon 
ey than any other fertilizer.

WHEAT
If ONE SUPERIOR

FERTILIZERS.
Tiey cost less tliu others of sune gride

1 sell for cash, therefore no risk of debts 
I have no dealers, agents or salesmen 
I save you their profits-and expenses

For prices and circulars of Fertilizers, Bone, Sr*C. Eock, and Agricultural Chem 
icals, or any formulae yon may want mixed, address

WM. A. PLEASANTS, 506 Eisl LooM Street, BALTIMORE, MO.

UHDMCD'O ABSOLUTELY
nuflliLRO Pure Animal Bone
All Crops "° Permanent Grass

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO.,
M SOUTH CAXVEBT STREET, RAXTIHOBX

NOTICE OF I
Sittings of Tax Collectors

For 1895.

POTENT- -PRICELESS.

The tax collectors for the 
year 1895 will be at the fol- 
owing named places during 
the last ten days of August, 
September, October and No. 
vember, respectively, for the 
purpose of collecting taxes for 
the year 1895.

I-anc L Knplisti.f'illfclor 1 si diBtrirt, 
aVliin lioine in Mardela Spring*.

Isaac T. I'liillip*, collector,2il. district, 
at Ir's lioine in (jnautico district.

1'eter J. Hot.lH, collector 3d district, at 
his borne in Nutters durtrirt.

Jubn W. F*rlow, collector -Jth dbtrict, 
•at the ShrriH* office in the Court Hotu-e.

Klisha P. Moirin, collector 5lli district, 
at Ilia borne in Puwetlville.

A discount of 4 per cfiil will be
liiwiti on all rountv laxts paid in An- 

giisl' 3 |*r c-rnl on all j-aid in Srptrnilx-r, 
_ PIT CPU! ' n all | aid in Oetolier, and 1 
>rr cent on all paiil in November,

A dirconnt i-f 5 per cent will lie 
allow rd on all (•late taxed | aid in anytist. 
4 per tent on all paid in Septrmber, and 
3 prr cent r>n all paid in October.

By order of I lit C .nuly Cumininionrrs,
llrJf.J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

For ALL SKIN DISEASES

KT OTICE TO CREDITORS

Tbl* I* to give notice that the snbarriber 
bath obtained from tbe Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letter* or AdmlnUtratlon 
in tbe personal tstate of

MATTHEW CONNELJ.Y,
late of Wlcomlco coanty, dec'd.. All person*
havliiEclaim* acalnM mid dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, wllli voucher* 
'.hereof, lo llic Kubscrll>er un or before

February 1806.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit ofNild ectate.

Ulvrn under my liand thl* llth day of 
May. 1XSS.

THUS. W. WALKER, Executor.

QROER JSIS1. ___

E.EIIecood.TrunteeorobadhtH Darby
In the Circuit Court for Wlcomloo county. In 

Equity No. 817. Chancery. Jnly term, 1W.
Ordered, that the sale of the properly men 

tioned In tbeae proceeding* made and report^ 
ed by J»me* E. Ellejtood, lru«le«, be raUBed 
and confirmed unle** cause to the contrary 
thereof be ihown on or before the 2d day of 
September next- provided, a copy of thU or- 
drrbe Inserted In >omc newspaper printed In 
Wlcomtoo county once In each of three «uc- 
recslre weeks before the 31*1 day of August 
next. The report state* the sjnoant of sales 
to be $10K.73. JA8. T. TRUITT, Clerk. 
Tru c Copy. Teat-- J AS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

J. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
^ PBACnCAI. DBMTI8T8, 

| Ufflet on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer oar profession*] sco'iorc to the 
tabUeatall noun. Ntlrons Oxlds Uas ad- 
olnlatered to thaaedeslrlrLg It, One can al- 
•aysbe found at borne. Vfilt Vrlnoms Anne

Auditor's Notice.
All persons bavins; claims acalnst the es- 

latc of John T. Wilson et al, vs Christopher 
a Shockley and Geo. W. Bboekley sold by 
Thos. B. Taytor, trustee under mortjmfe, and 
reported In No. (B Chancery .are hereby noti 
fied to file the same with roe, proved accord- 
ag to law, on or before the xnh day of Au- 
8BS, next, as I shall on that day distribute 

{ the said estate among the creditor* thereto 
entitled.

LEVIN M. DABHUtLLs Auditor

ALL THE NOVELTIES
fof tbe seaaon at my Jewelry 8tor>oa Mala I 
I Bt. I am coustantly purchasing the Utect i 
I direct from New York {

mnjM ta.vTjg.AiE. CLOCKS, WATCHES.
>e_ to cay nothing, of tbe beantlral bridal 
•values now on exhibition, oil at

rsr. . 1

"'Hannah Moore Academy
Hchool fur girl* Reistertown, Md. New 

bulldlncK, re-furnished with modern eooTeo- 
lenees and beat school apparatna. Careful 
trsJnlng. PtDcreavlTe mewosla. This school 
loTltestbe patronage of those wbo wtoh a 
quiet Christian Home Inflnenoe for their 
danfhtcn. Write for man oal to

REV. JOSEPH FLETCHEB, Prtec^al. 
Retctentonro, Md,

FOR RENT
for ItSU. The boose In Oamden now occupied 
by Edward T. Laws, owned by Cbaa. F. HoJ-

JOHN D. TRTHTT.'

Prompt
AND

. Unfailing.
Will permanently heal Eczema, Salt 
Rheum, Tetter, Poison Oak, Ring 
Worm, Pimples, Dandruff, Itch, 
Itching Piles and every kind of 
eruption. It softens the skin and 
effectually removes all blemishes. 
Eminently superior in restoring and 
beautifying the complexion. It 
has been tested in innumerable 
cases with unvarying success.

Sold by all druggists, or sent by 
mail on receipt of price, 50 cents,
FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY, 

BALTIMORE. MD.

FOSTER'S GERMAN ARMY AM> 
NAVY FLOOD BITTERS win desom 
tk* sy**na soJ ;'. Ive oat sll Impart. 
tics. It U both c purnVr and an In- 
r%nrator. Pleasant ' 
BBcct IsmsBesSslr. la 
*.••, at an dra

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of 
teeth than we make for $8.00. 
A smaller price would make 
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for 
all ages, features and com 
plexions, but only one quality 
—the best.

Cztrsctlai, tic. Wltk ZMM »r fat. 
toe, Ctaaala*. 1*c Sltor f.mnft.7S«. 
Ptatlaa. 11.00. B«M. accM4la| t* tli*. 
MM t*M O^a«, $7.«0.

M.OO-VCHT msxr TCCTH-O.OO
Sate ow»n of ZONO, for psialcn cxtnct- 

iaf without sleep or danger.

U. S. OEtTML ASSOCItTIOt,
I MstrH CMILES STHZT, 

BALTIMORE.
i Ossss, ear. na sa« D ML. X. W.

QRDKB NISI. ___
M. Alice Davls vs Wro. T, Wilson and wife.
In the Clrcnlt Court for Wlnomloo Oouoty, In

Equity Ho. 1010. July term, to wit
Jnly U, 1»3,

Ordered, that the sale of property mnDUoo- 
ed In these pmoeedlnc* and distribution 
of jjiroeeeds tbereot made and reported by 
Robert V. Oraham, truatea, be ratUed 
and eooflrmed, antasa eaaw to the con 
trary thereof be shown oo or before the tat 
day o/ Oct. next, provided a copy of tali 
order be Inserted In some newspaper prlated 
In Wleotnleo county once In each of tan* 
(ueeeaadTe weeks before the 1st day of Oct. 
next. The report states the amount of sales 
lobe (nun.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, Judge. 
Tra« C*pr,Tait:li]ta9i T.

HOW EASILY THINGS OO WRONai :

Alas! bow easily ttdnff |o wronf,
A sigh too much or a Has too loaf.
And there follows a mis* and a weeping raus,
And life U nercr tbe same again.
Alas! how hardly thing* go right I 
TLs hard to witch on a summer'! ulKht, 
For tee sigh will come, and tbe kiss will stay. 
And the summer's night la a winter's day.
And yet bow easily things go right. 
If tbe sigh and the kiss of a winter's night 
Come deep from tbe soul in the stronger ray 
That la bprn in the light of tbe winter's day)
And things can nerer go bad!/ wrong
If tbe heart be true, and tbe love be strong.
For tbe mist, if it comes, sad tbe weeping

rain 
Will be changed by tbe lore Into snnshine

—George MacDonald.

A FAIR DIVISION.
The poverty in tbe village was very 

general, and but for Pietro Gozzolli 
tbe keeper of tbe wineshop might have 
lowered bis blind* and pulled his door 
to.

The fishing along tb« Naples oooat 
bad been bad for many weeks, and in 
Basnio every man is a fisherman and 
every woman a> fisherman's wife or 
daughter. And »o tbe poverty -was 
great, and Pietro was tbe only man
•who still smoked a daily handful of 
cigarettes and still sat regularly in the 
wineshop.

fie bad been to England, and had 
come back with a fortune, and was in 
dependent of the vagaries of tbe fish and 
the weather. "Ah," sighed the vil 
lagers, as they placed their hands in 
their empty pockets, "whatalncky man 
is Pietro, and what a rich place that 
England most be!"

One day in the early spring, the news 
went about that this man of fortune was 
grown insatiable, and was going away 
again to make more music for the for 
eigners and to get yet more franceeconi. 
And every fisherman was sick with envy 
that he, too, could not leave the barren 
harbor and go to tbe northern El Do 
rado. Bnt Pietro Gozzolli alone was 
possessed of the great sum that WM 
wanted to pay the steamboat people and 
to hire the organ.

And who would he take with him? 
Which of the dark eyed village beauties 
would he invite to be his companion 
and to share his gains? Many were tbe 
longing looks thrown to him and many 
the prayers whispered to the saints by 
pretty ones whose fancy saw conntleea 
bright ribbons and sashes, the posses 
sions of her who should be chosen.

A day or two more, and it was known 
that Tessa Puncla was the happy girl 
destined to be raised to opulence; and, 
early one morning, she and Pietro left 
Basnio for the long, dusty walk to 
Naples. And the next day I they were 
standing on the deck of the steamer, 
watching tbe shore line die ont as tbe 
aea grew deeper and bluer.

During the voyage he taught her tbe 
words of English he remembered and 
talked to her about tbe life in London; 
how that they were to work very hard 
and spend very little, that they might 
have much to take borne with them. And 
she, still glad that she had found grace 
in his sight, smiled agreement to every 
thing.

A week after they had walked out of 
Baalno, beautiful even in its poverty, 
they were citizens of the Italian colony 
in London, making mnsio about the 
street* during tbe days and pasaing the 
nights in a garret in an -evil smelling 
court at the back of Saffron HilL

Pietro waa the musician, and hoar 
after hour for many boors be toiled at 
the organ handle, now with left hand, 
and now with right Tessa carried tbe 
tray for the offerings of the paseersby, 
and as she was pretty and begged with 
a charming smile, her apron pockets 
were usually heavy with copper coin 
when tbe evening and tbe time to re 
turn home came.

Then Pietro relieved her of the 
weight, and counted ont the pence and 
took them to some shop near by and 
changed them for silver. When there 
was enough of silver, it was parted with 
for gold, and something was added to 
the little pile of savings.

These savings were kept in a tin box, 
hidden under a loo»$ board in tho cor 
ner of tbe room. Not a very good treas 
ure chest, but Pietro did not understand 
the English banking system, and there 
was no one in Basnio rich enough to 
send money to for safe keeping.

Three years went by, and the yellow 
hoard was so increased that Tessa's eyes 
shone and her fancy wandered as Pietro 
counted and recounted it in tbe even 
ings.

"Shall we not go home to Basnio 
now?" she said as once she watched 
him. "Have we not enough?"

"No, not quite enough. We will stay 
thii summer and go back when tbe 
foggy days come."

(Of course this was spoken in musical 
Italian, but I have brought it into Eng 
lish for the benefit of tbe one or two 
readers who otherwise might not under 
stand.)

Tessa pouted a little at the reply, 
and consoled herself by going ont to 
talk to Fillipo.

Fillipo waa a native of Sardinia who 
had lately come to London to enter the 
profession of ice cream merchant. Bnt 
although it waa early summer, tbe days 
were rather cold than hot, and there 
was no demand for ices, either lemon 
or raspberry, and Fillipo was drifting 
toward bankruptcy.

His rent was owing and his barrow 
mortgaged, and be wept as be told Tessa 
of another unsuccessful day. And she 
wept too. An exceedingly foolish thing, 
for she had known Fillipo only a month, 
aad Pietro, whom she bad known for 
yean, had told her that he did not like 
tbe young adventurec 4n ioa cream and 
that the mnst not talk with him.

Nevertheless she wept, and told him 
how sorry she was. And as the pity 
grew in bar, the thought how much 
better looking he was than Pietro, and 
how tired she was of tbe street*, and 
how she longed to see the blue sea and 
aky again. Would Pietro give her a
•hare of tb» savings and let her go?

Bnt no, that would not be enough for 
two. Oh, ~whyrw«i~ not" Pietro IftlUpo 
and Fillipo Pietro?

Bow handsome be was, and b« was 
but a boy, and Pietro was more than 40.

She spoke her .thought*, and hope 
came to Fillipo's face, and he took b«r 
hand and began a long, eager whisper 
ing. And at that moment Pietro chanced 
to pas*, and saw them, and hesitated 
for a ctep or two, and scowled nd 
went on. They were earnest In their 
whispering*, and did not we his coning 
and his going.

•'Tomorrow then, Tessa," amid Filli 
po, "and togethej to my people. He 
will not know, and cannot follow."

"Yea, tomorrow." And abe returned 
his kisa) and went back to Pietro.

Tbe next morning Pietro wa* unwell. 
Nothing aerioqa, he said; bis head
•ched a little, aad be waa tired aad 
needed a rest He would stay at home 
until the evening, and would then go to 
Curio's tad play dominoes aa usual, 
and be all right again in the morning. 
So that day Tesim pruned the organ 
about tbe streets without assistance. 

But .during part of the jowrning «he j

rested and talked to KLOipo, wbo seemed 
to have forsaken Ms barrow to follow 
her. Their talk resulted in some agree 
ment, for, as he left her he said :

"Then, Tessa, I will be waiting at 8 
with the tioketa. And remember we 
must catch the boat, and you mutt 
manage that Pietro is out," and she re 
plied:

"I will get it; he will be at Canio'a 
at 8."

At dark she returned to the court, 
and, as she passed, Fillipo nodded to 
her from tbe shadow of the corner and 
•bowed two tickets.

She climbed np tbe rickety staircase 
to the room she had shared with Pietro. 
He was not there; it must be done at 
once.

She crossed to tbe corner near toe 
window. Tbe board moved easily, and 
she felt for the tin box, and found it, 
and carried it to the lamp.

The box was very light, and fear 
came to her aa she opened it and saw 
that it waa empty save for a told of 
dirty paper. - " ' -

With trembling lingers she undid the 
paper, and held it to the lamp and read 
the words:

"Goodby, Tessa. I have decided not 
to wait for the fogs. We will share now 
and part Ton shall have Fillipo and 
I the money that was here. Goodby," 
written in Pietro's rude scrawl

Fillipo waited long at the comer, 
and at last crossed to the house, and, 
learning from tbe woman standing at 
the door that Pietro was out, walked up 
the stairway and into the room.

Then he, too, read the paper, and 
his sorrow was joined to Tessa's.— 
Edgar & Turner in Sketch.

MADE INCONGBESa
CATCHY PHRA8C3 THAT HAVE COM! 

INTO COMMON USE.

Tb« Dmrban Rites.
The "Durham Rites" speak of a great 

store of ancient manuscripts possessed 
by the house to help the monks in their 
study. The "Bites" go on to say how 
the store included "tbe old anncient 
written doctors of the church, as other 
profane authors, with divers other holie 
men's wonrks, so that every one dyd 
stndye what Doctor pleased them best, 
bavinge the Librairie at all times to go 
and stndye in, besydes their carrells."

From tho same "Rites" we learn that 
in the dormitory each monk bad a little 
chamber to himself with a window, or 
a bit of a wndow, and in the window a 
desk for books, so that he conld study, 
if be pleased, in the hours spent in the 
dormitory. Special directions were 
given that the monks and novices were 
not to be disturbed in their "carrells" 
while they were studying.

In their care for education in days 
when all training for the young, save 
in arms and field sports, waa compara 
tively little thought of, the record of 
the monastic orders is an honorable one. 
Besides maintaining a "song school," 
tbe more important houses regularly 
trained their novices in other learning; 
and again, to use the words of tbe 
"Durham Bites," "yf the Malster dyd 
see that any of them weare apte to 
learnynge and dyd applie his booke, and 
bad a pregnant wyt withall, then tbe 
Maifiter dyd let the Prior have intelli 
gence. Then streighteway after, be was 
sent to Oxford to school" Other peo 
ple, too, sent their sons to the monks 
for education, which was sometimes 
given freely and sometimes paid for.

Mention has been made of Oxford. 
Tbe "Durham College," besides the 
pupils sent np from the abbey, .ad 
mitted regular students. A purely 
monastic college aa early as A. D. 1288 
was founded in Oxford for 13 monks of 
8t Peter's abbey, Gloucester. This, be 
fore the end of tbe thirteenth century, de 
veloped into a great Benedictine house 
of learning, and a long list of abbeys 
united together to maintain this Bene 
dictine college at Oxford, which flour 
ished until the reformation.—Quar 
terly Review.

A Fire Cortala of Water. 
An effective device for tbe protection 

of buildings from fires in adjacent struc 
tures has been successfully tested in 
Boston. Tbe idea worked out in tbe ap 
paratus is to maintain a sheet of water 
between tbe fire and tbe building to be 
protected. This is done by placing on 
every open side of tbe building near the 
top a line of perforated piping for car 
rying water. Tbe complete apparatus 
consists of a five inch standpipe, ex 
tending over tbe upper story. From it 
runs another pipe around the sides and 
front, from 3*4 to 4 inches in diameter. 
On the front are three revolving aprin-

Manjr of tha best known and jnooc 
^rooted phrases with which tbe Amer 
ican people are familiar originate in 
congress.

Then is no reason why, if a good 
thing is said upon the floor of the senate 
sr house, the country shoo Id not know 
it in 14 boors. With a press gallery 
thronged with correspondents who arc 
always ready and eager to pick np tbe 
novel phrase or tbe apt description, with 
the great press associations distributing 
the debates from one end of tbe country 
to the other, and with newspapers cola- 
too anxious to gift) currency to tbe lat 
est expression, a nmn who says a good 
thing in congress one afternoon may 
wake np tbe next morning and find his 
saying in everybody's month. There is 
something in the atmosphere of con 
gress, too, that develops the latent wit 
and inspires to repartee. If a senator or 
a representative has anything in him at 
all, it is bound to come out in a rough 
a*d tumble debate with a political op 
ponent. Many of tbe congressmen have 
already had* tbeir genius in this direc 
tion tested upon tbe stump and • know 
how to hold their own in the face of all 
comers. It does not always follow, how- 
ever, that a statesman wbo is good in 
debate will achieve fame by uttering a 
phrase that bqoomes popular.

To go back to the beginning of con 
gressional history is to discover many 
phrases uttered in congress which are 
still current It was as far bock as 1830, 
for instance, that Felix Walker, a mem 
ber of the North Carolina district which 
included Buncombe county, apologised 
for the emptiness of his remarks by 
stating that he bad to make a speech 
"just for Buncombe." This ia a saying 
which has come down through the years 
aa a byword. "Liberty and union, one 
and inseparable, now and forever," was 
uttered by Webster in bis famous reply 
to Hayne, Lincoln's "with malice to 
ward none and charity toward all" was 
first beard in the halls of congress when 
his second inaugural address was read 
to the assembled representatives. In 
later years Senator Ingalls contributed a 
number of epigrammatic sentence*, tho 
best known of which perhaps was utter 
ed in bis wordy duel with Senator 
Brown of Georgia. Tbe latter bod a 
habit of rubbing his bands together 
he talked, and Ingalls, -with bitter em 
phasiB, described him as "washing his 
hands with invisible soap in impercept 
ible water." Another remark by In 
galls was much quoted at tbe time. Hi 
was (Hamming the oleomargarine bil 
and said regarding certain dairy prod 
nets that he stood "in owe at thei: 
strength and reverence for their antiq 
uity." In Proctor Knott "a widely copied 
Dulnth speech occurs that phrase, "tbe 
zenith city of the nnsalted seaa," a tit I 
which Dnlnth has always proudly kept. 

Blaine and Conkling, with all thei 
greatneM, left no single phrase aa a leg 
acy of their participation in congres 
sional debates. "Burn these letters 
was often quoted after tbe Mulligan af 
fair, but this sentence waa not first nt 
tared in congress. The famous debate 
between the two men, which estranged 
their whole lives, occurred in April, 
1866, over a very trivial matter—the 
continuance of tbe bureau of tbe provost 
marshal general It gave Blaine, bow 
ever, a chance to satirize Conkling in a 
single sentence. An article written by 
Theodore Tilton had appeared in which 
Conkling had been likened to Winter 
Davia. "The resemblance is great," ex 
claimed Blaine, with pungent satire. 
"It is striking 1 Hyperion to a satyr, 
Tbersites to Hercules, mud to marble, a 
dunghill to a diamond, a singed cat to 
a Bengal tiger, a whining puppy to a 
roaring lion." '

Another debate in which Conkling, 
then in tbe senate, was A conspicuous 
figure, resulted in a sentence which has 
not been forgotten. Senator Lamar of 
Mississippi had resented as a falsehood 
a charge of broken faith made by Mr. 
Conkling, and the latter retorted that 
Lamar was a coward, a blackguard and 
a liar. Tbe Mississippi senator, wbo had

AdklnsJnaeph J petit Juror „._ 
Adams Henry U witness eoor.— _ 
Baker Mary E witness eoort ——— _ 
Baker tfllaa D witness court — . — __ 
WadlejJasJ wit grand Jury... —— 
Baker Bayard wit grand jary. ___ 
Bailey JuoTwItKrand lory ____ 
Boaaels Lewis wit grand Jury ——— 
Ba«on Chaa W wlisrand lnry__ —— 
Bloodsworth Jno F irana Joror—— . 
Brown Jno M grand Jnror... ———— _ 
Bailey Stephen T petit Jnror ———— 
Bennett tS \J h R petit Juror... ——— 
Baker Kobto C petit Joror —————— 
Byrd Joseph F petit Juror... —— _ — . 
Ball Norman witness eoort ————— 
Byrd Miss A M witness court ———— 
Baker M E w)t court nse H B Wells. 
Baker • D wit coort use HB Welta_ 
Baeoa -Cbaa W witness eoort ———— 
Booth Ben) F witness grastd Jary — 
Booth Wra witness grand Jury. ——— 
Booth F wit cd jury nse PM Pooka. 
Barba*e R H witness) grand lory.. ..
Bradley W C witness grand Jnry — . 
Baker B wit rd Jury u<e PM Fooks_ 
Brady W O witness grand jary — ....
R lakes witness grand Jary... — .........
Bradley Chas W wit Brand Jury... —— 
Bmthards J M grand Juror ——— —— 
Baker Thos W grand Juror —— ........
Bradley Wra F grand Juror —— .. ——— 
Boaads J H pet laror uiw f M Fooks 
Bennett ETpetJurnr me PM Fooks 
Brewlngton CM petit Juror... —— ...._
Bennett J T petit Joror... —————— 
Bradley E E tails Juror _. —————— 
Bnttan J U ullsjoror... ———— —— 
BJoodsvnrtb F witness court ___ _ 
Barton Geo W witness court ———— 
Blake Samnel witness ooart_.___.._ 
Bradley Chas W wit eonrt... ————— 
Cannon Barton wit eonrt.. — _...._ — .
Croach J wit grand Jnry „.._....._ ..
Crouch Ml«« wit grand Jary ——— . — 
Cochran William wit grand Jury- .. 
Cordray J J wit grand Jary... ——— - 
Oioper Irvlnc N wit grand Jnry ——— 
Callnway F wtt grand Jury.. ————— 
Ooulbnnrn A wit grand Jury... ——— ... 
Crouch Mr* I wit grand Jury... —— .— 
Chatham Mr* J wit srand Jury ———— 
Cordray UeoH grand Juror... — ........
Caosey Geo W grand Juror „..—«— 
Catbefl J E grand Jnror...... — . — ....
Culver Stanford grand Juror. .._.—... 
Oatlln Oliver F grand Juror. ———— . 
Catlln Wm A petltjuror... ___ ——— 
Cooper 8 J petltjuror... —— .-- —— -.- 
Oaltoway Kidney wit trand Jnry .......
Causey W P wit graodjnry ——— ..-.._ 
Cannon 1. M wit gd Jrf use PM Fooks 
Carey Samuel B grand Juror... —— . 
Coo I bourn L P grand Juror .. — .„.. — 
Coalbourn J H witness eoort.. —— .. 
Catlln O M wit court... — . ——— ... —— 
Cvkey D W wit cooit... — ... ——— 
Davls BenJ wit grand Jary... —— ...- 
Donobo Lafayette wit grand Jury — 
Dlabaroon M wll eoort.. —— ...... — ......
Donnan Mlm Stella wit court ———— . 
Daahlell J wit court............ — .... ——
Davl* J wit grans] Jary ——— .. ———— 
Downing O M wit grand Jury... —— ... 
Dolby Wm H grand Juror... —— . —— 
Dennis Lorenzo W grand Juror.. 
Dennis I> wit slate ....._.......—.. ...
Elllotl W wit court. ............. — ....
English Wm J wit grand Jary....
Erersman w wit grand Juey .......
E!xcy J wll grand Juror... ————
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Klllott D J grand Juror..— -— n -— -

bronze metal, slightly cnrred. At each 
end of the arms is a ball nosxle, such 
aa is used by fire departments on regu 
lar hose lines. At the base of the stand- 
pipe is a Siamese connection for four 
lines of tbreo inch hose. At tbe Boston 
test a fire department steamer fumiabed 
the power, and for about 15 minutes 
poured through the sprinkler a delirery 
of 1,000 gallons a minute, completely 
drenching the walls and keeping a con 
tinuous sheet of water from top to bot 
tom.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat

TRICKING A CRAB.
HI*Afrtewa Katlvce Taka A«vaatag« «f 

lodtutry In a OeartteM M*»»*T. 
In Africa there exists a certain mem 

ber of tho crab genus commonly known 
as the great tree crab. This peculiar 
shellfish has an offensive trick at 
crawling np tho coooanut trees, biting _ 
off tbe cooonnnts and then creeping I ^^
down again backward.

The theory is that the nuts are shat 
tered by the fall, and the great tree crab 
is thus enabled to enjo>a hearty meal 
Ko\v, the natives who inhabit regions 
infested by this ill conditioned crab are 
vrcll aware that the lower portion of tbe 
crab 'a anatomy is soft and sensiUve, and 
they believe that the "bivalve" was 
thus constructed in order that be might 
know when he had reached the ground, 
and when, gonseqnently, be might with 
safety release his grasp of tbe trunk.

So what they do in order to stop his 
depredations, which often ruin the co- 
coanut crops, is this: While tbe crab is 
engaged in nipping off tbe oocoannts 
they climb half way np the trees and 
there drive a row of long nails right 
around the tree, allowing an inch or so 
of UK nails to project.

Tbe crab baa no knowledge of • disas 
ter, nor yet the fitness of things. Aa be 
descends the sensitive part of bis body 
suddenly touches tbe nails. Thinking be 
has reached tbe ground, he naturally 
lets go. Instantly he falls backward and 
crack* his own shell on tbe ground.— 
Pittsbnrg Dispatch.

The work of tbe minJrJaa 
both tn wood and scone, shows a vast 
amount of humor. Witness the gar 
goyles) of cv old churches and tbe 
devils, half human, half animal, whlck 
adorn the »pper galleries and fora (to

over to his opponent and *arcantically 
apologi zed f or h is first remark. " 11 w as 
one," he said, "such as no good man 
would deserve and no brave man would 
wear." Then he waited for Conkling to 
reply, bat the New York senator was si 
lent

Many of thesharp things said in con 
gress are left out of The Record. Cobb's 
"When was I at?" does not appear in 
official print, and Senator Woloott'a 
quotation of the Spanish proverb to 
Senator Carey, "It is a waste of lather 
to shave an ass," has also been cut out 
A few famous sentences came very near 
having their origin in congress. Davy 
Crockett, tbe author of "Be sure you're 
right, then go ahead," was a member of 
tbe house of representatives for two 
years, but it does not appear that this 

' oft quoted advice was originated with 
I him there. Henry Clay's "I would rath 
er be right than president" was said to 

at the capitol, but not in
public debate. Senator Sherman, too, is 
the author of the "mending fences" 
phrase, although he waited until he was 
at his home in Mansfield before he ut 
tered it While Hayos was still presi 
dent and Mr. Sherman was secretary of 
tbe treasury he entertained hopes of a 
presidential nomination. Just before tbe 
Republican national convention met ho 
went to Mansfield, and while there was 
called upon for a speech. In tbe course 
of his remarks Mr. Sherman denied hav 
ing traveled to Ohio to promote his pres 
idential aspirations. "I have simply 
come," be said, "to mend my fences, 
which ara grently in need of repair."— 
Washington Post

has probably attended 
man's effort to look unconcerned after 
treading upon a lady's dress than any 
other line of human endeavor.—New 
York Mail and Express.

STATEMENT
OF tTBB

Expenses of Wicomico Co.
For the naval Year Coding Ja«e M, UK.

At a meeting of the Ooonly Commissioners 
of Ike aforesaid county, held al their office In 
HaQabarr. at whlrb were present J. J. Moms, 

I |iisa«i1niil. lsa«>c J. Wrlgbt, John W. Jpoe*,'
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Eiiingiworth. P petit Joror.....——.—. 25 30
El)lng*wnrth B M wit court.............. 15
Rugllih W wll court...—.............._. 35
Eversman W wit coort........———.... 21
Elllolt A wll grand Jury......... ...._.._ SI
Erfurt J W Rd luror u»c P M Fook*... 1 60 
Elllou JR gd Juror u»eP M Fook*... I 50 
"reoney B B wit grand Jury...——... 5*.
•'leld*N wit grand Jory—...———.... OS
"ullerC wit grand Jury...——...——— ,75 

Fleming Arch wit grand Jury.......... 7i
Fluserald C W grand Juror.....—.... 18 70
Farlnw J R grand Juror...—.....——— 20 50
Farlow T H pellt Juror. ..._......_....... 19 Wl
barlow J wit prund Jury............._... 75
•"orlowj H wllgdlury nmePMKook* 75 
~recny O D wll gcf Jry u*e P M Kook* 1 19 
re^ny H B wll grand Jury ............... 1 «t

Farlow T H t rand Juror................... 14 00
"•'owler E T urnnd Juror............„_...... 17 50

! Gulhrle Wm wit grnndjury....—....... 1 50
HUH* I<ee wit grand Jury.................. S 10
Gllll* O B wltgrandjury.................... S W
<iray W wll grand Juo'..................... 7i
Oorily H wll grandjury_.——..._....- 75
Uordy Wm M petltjuror———....—.... 25 00
Oordy Wm S petltjuror—....——__ . 25 00
Oordy J D petltjuror.....——............. K 80
ClunbyS J pellt Juror.....—...—— .... 25 00
Orler F A wit court...................__. 1 50
OIIII»H wit court..........._..„.„-..._ I 1.0
Olllla Wm H grand Juror...——...__..- IS 70 
Graham L grand Juror......._—...... 14 00
Oordy L D petltjuror.—.....—„....._..- 40 (0
Ollll* L wll court................ ............ « 00
Uordy J H talli juror. ................._._. 10 On
Hurley Wra A wll grand Jury............ 38
Hnntnn J K wit grand Jur....—......... 50
Hopkln* J T wll grand JurX...—...... 2»
Hamphrez* J W wit grand Jury....... 23
Hllchen* I. 8 wltgrand Jury.——...... 03
Holloway Mary wit grand Jury———. 75 
Hllghman Cora, wll grand Jury .....—•. W
Hllghman A wll grand Jury .............. W
Holt Crohlc wll rrnnd Jury... ....——
Holloway U J wit f and Jury—•—•- 
Hltchen* K wit grand Jury———...— 75 
Hearn T K grand Juror..........—........ 17 80
Kalian Cha* W grand Juror ———._.. 3020 
Hayman BcnJ F grand Juror...——.— It 01 
Hiullugx J E dellt Juror...————— ... 25 14) 
Harper C E pellt Jnror............___ WOO
Humphrey* D witness court...._.._. 1 50
Holloway F wllne»s court...——...—— 1 40 
llollnwav D Rwitaen*court............. 1 II
Hurley Wm wit court...—......——..... 2 70
HopklnK J H wit court ........——_.... 1 M
Humphrey" J wll court............——... 1 23
Hopkln* L wll onurt... ...............__ 1 82
Horney F wit gil Jury use P M Kook* 7o 
Hurley J H wll grand Jury... ........... 1 31
Holland H wit gd Jrv use P M Fooks 
Hearn E I wit grand Jury..——.— . 1 «7 
Henry Chas wltfdjrr use PM Fooks 1 
Hastings H E grand Juror................. U 50
Rnrlep H gd Juror u»e P M Fooks. . 17 Op 
Hearn I J pctlljoror................—...... 3751
Hearn E petll Juror.....— ..—...—— M 60
Hodjton I, wll crl u*l P M Fooks....... 1
Hauling* J E wll cl u»p P M Fook*... 
Hllchen* B wit court... ——..... ...—.... 1
Henry C wit ft unc P M Fnok*.___ • 
Ingenwill J wll gd Jrv u»e P M Fooks 
Johnson F wll grand jury...—.....—— 1 50
Johnnon Wm W wit grand Jury....... 7i
Jone* Wm wit grand Jury........... — 1
Je«trr J F petit Juror .....—.————... M d
Jone« A H p-tlljuror......l................. X SB
Johnran F wit court....—.......———. 3 75
Jr>hn«on W W wll court..._......... 2 25
Johnson B wll grand Jury........— ... 75
James Wm wll gdjry n«« P M Fook* 7; 
Jone*J M pet Jur ti«c P M Fook*.......
Jamcfl Wm wll d u«o I' M Fook*.....
Kennerly I wll grand Jury....—....... I I
Kenoerlv J H' wll grand Jury ......
Krlley Maggie wit grand Jury ......
Kennerly J wit grand Jury...—..
Kennerly K J petltjuror....—..—_—— 28 30
Kennerly J wltnem grand Inry use 
T Humphrey". ........—...——..—..——.
Klrwan J II grand Juror.................... 17 00
Kibble O W pelll Juror.....——.——.... 40 00
Knowcl» A wllneo* court..._.......... I 47
Kennerly Jo* W wll mart ..........~_ 1 50
Same for name ure T Humphry*.....
I.lllleton H wll ronrt...._...... .....—— 1 3S

nj wii grand Jury ...............— 175
Lowo Oe<> R grand Juror..—............ 19 SO
Uttleton H wll et use H B Wells.... 1

iyton J wll court ... ................. —. <
Leonard J ofO wltgrand Jury—..... S 50
Lealherbury J E wll grand Jury....... 1 47
Larmore O H wll grand Jnry......——, 1 47
Lambdln BrnJ F wltgrand Jnry- 
Ixvnard O W of B pellt Juror... 
Lloyd R pet Jury une P M Foots 
I,armnre •' H wit oiurt..........—....... I 47
Ijankfnrd Jno wit court. .................... 1 V
Meralck H wllgrtJry nwM E Parsons 150 
McConker Wm H wit grand Jary— 3 00 
McHrlety P wit grand Jury......———— 71
Memlck (i W wll grandjury.....—— 125
MltlrhHI W wll grand Jury———__i 75 
Motrl* Mary t- It grand jury...——....Jf 75
Matldux J wit grand Jury....————• 75
Merle* J A petit Juror.....—...—.—— SO 10
MrBrlety F wll court...—.———.—. 1 
McBrlelr P wll «>•«_..._.———........ 1 S«
M'lTl" A J wit grandjury...—....——
MltchHI M wll cHJrv nw P M Kuok* 
Mirvlll M wll grand Jury.————— 
Mi«rrl» J J wll grand Jury-——-——• 7* 
WcUrmth K W tallnjnmr .... ..........— 1"> 03
Mnrrl* C M wit rt uw P M Fook*...... * 57
Murphy I • wk o MI rt ............——....... 1 50
Nelnon J wit grand Jnry...—————...

ie M wit grann Jury————.._.- 1 
t C wll grand Jury....—....——....

Nrlxnn J wit cnurt......— ——~———. 1
>wfn« <! K wll grancljury-——•—••— I 
)llephanlW w : l grand Jnry.............. I '

Owenx A F it'1 Jnn>r ui"e P M F««>s:«._ 
ruicphanl W IK-III Junir......... .. ———
•lilppln A W wll grand Jury..—— _ 

J>ar*>ini> W wll grand Juay. ...———— 
Pcu-rll II D wll grandjury...—— _ 
PrWTP wll KITX d Jury... ——.———— 
"nr»on*X.M A grnnrt Juror——— ..——— 
Cowcll KA grand Juror —.„.————— 
i'arker J M grand Juror—————— _
•nrsonn I. A grand Juror......————.—
'atrlck A II grand Juror.™_.-.———
•arkcr O K H |>elll Juror...——______

Paraon* J J wll court............_____
Panon* K W wll court———————— 
Parson* E H wll court. ....

Highcrt of afl fa LeavoaH Power,—Latett U. S. Gorl Report

PUHE
TralU Isaac J witness) oosirt—_, 
Todd Edw M wit fraud Jury__ 
Taylor John E same™— 
Taylor SophroolaJ same 
Trader Edward 
Trultt John W 
Taylor John W 
Twllley Joon same

Farcer M K registrar ose B J TralU. 
Paaey B 8 election Jod«e—————— 
Pbllltp* w B ballot clerK.

ToWOMod Marion game...... ..——
Toadvlne Jobn same —— ———— 
Toadvlne Wm J petit Juror—.—_ 
Taylor Gordon witnea court———. 
Trader Arthur same____—___—
TlUow Jemtaon same_
TlUow HlHon same—
TralU John D same———...————
Tlndall Levin same_______.
Tlndall Harton same....—.————
Taylor ftyland flame___—___—. 
Troltt IiMae J eame_... _.______ 
Traltt BHaba 8 witoew grand Jnry. 
Tlndall Geo same.

I 17 
71 

I gs; _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ __^.^___
1 M Par««r George W election Jndfc..
1 50 Parson* K H «am« , ,,.———__.
2 01 Parsons w P election clerk. 
1 70 Perdue Glen same....

Pblllte. Hofb J b*llot L._.
Poweri E1I*E» A eleetlbn )a
Price Levin B *ame_

......
Ttlgtaman C W same nee P_M.Foo*s_
Tilghman Oracle 
TralU_ _ Teacle sam?,,,.--- --- .
TralU JasH same___,,„.,______
Taylor Tboa E of O same—————.. 
Twllley Hariand aame_______ 
Xoadvlne Loul* C same—._————... 
Taylor Hiram grand Juror.„._...__ 
Toadvlne II Lee same..———....——
Taylor Jobn E pellt Jnror.. ——._.„. 
Turner N P name use P M Pooka.—. 
Taylor Cha* I... ............. ,,„, —.—
Trader A Ptsn¥~ _ .---.--.,- ,. 
Trader Bylvanu* witnea grand Jary 

n*e P M Fooks._ ....____..__
Ulman David witnea* court——„—- 
Ulman Htjnan wit Jrand Jory—..——— 
Ulman Joseph tame—...._.__._. —
Venablea Horace tamf __.__. 
Mame grand Jnror——.....——.———
Well* Laura witness court————— 
Wells Elijah same...—.......— .... .
White Geo W witness grand Jury—— 
Wells JesseTsame_.__—._—.- 
Willing Banea «ame......._......._ .....
Walker Ebenenjr same— ————— 
Walker Mary E Same......— ...—-
-" ~ " aame..........—.._.__

,,- _ .....
Willing Mrs James same.. ..... ... ——
Willing Llllle same, .... . —— ...... . ——
Woolley BenJ same ;.... — . ...... ..........
Willing Clinton same —— ._.. __ .- 
Williams Major C petit Juror——....
Williams Chas E same —— .................
Wallex t&rfnuel J sane.———— ...... ....
Wells Laora wit court n*e H B Wells 
Wells Levl C same use same.... — . —
Wells Elijah same use same.- ............
Wells Leah mmeuse same—— —— ....
Walks Wro J same.... —— ... ——— . ..... .
Wlngate Albert L same... ———— . — . 
White Isaac H same- —————— .....
White Samuel wltgrand Jnry ...........
WalUr Robt P. same... .._.... .... . .... —
Warren E A same nse P M Kooks—— 
WIIRIns Johr. Wvame... __ . _ - „ 
Wlliton John T same........ ...... — ......
Weatherly PeUr M grand Juror—— _ 
Wlmbrow Joseph H same....... .... ... —
Wood Chaa H same—— ............. — ...
W right Joacphu* A pellt Juror use

1 bos Hnmphrey*..... ———— . — -
Wall*r JesaeK pellt juror... ...... — —_
WaliKHi Wm same use P M Fooks__ 
Ward David J wltmess court.... ......
While Samuel E same..... ........ — ....
William* (too same use PM Fooks ... 

r'alxlon E M grand Juror usx P M
Kooks....— ......... ....——......._... _ ._
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————.———
Powell KJIsba A of J^ballot elerK- 
Perdae Jo* G w soaoe-
Blder T P J Coanaei regUtnn——— 
Rlley Isaac 8 ballot dene.———.—— 
Raarc M Wallace election d«nc—— . 
Rayne John Q *am»... ............——....
Reddbh John P election return Jdg. 
Rlley £ H election jndgr...—~——— 
R%zla wm A aame use B POraveoor 
HmRU Francis K eleeUoo judge——— 
8mlth was O eleetaoa dent————— 
Tamer A FranK election Jodxr——— 
Trnltt 8 G election return Judge..—— 
Tllghman J p •*.?** — i _._._ . 
Toadvlne Hanford elrctlvn ch-nt—— 
Twllley Elaaba E ballot clers—.......
Twltord John B election Judg<-__ . 
Tllgbnan Ueo supervisor rlerllo"— 
Taylor 4 Wilson room for elect km... 
White King V room lor election.—... 
Wilson L A ballot dene...——————.. 
Walter Levla T elirctlon rrturn Jdg... 
Willing U J election clerK................
White James A *ame........................
Wlmbrow Moses F election Judge—— 
Walter Thos J election aupervUor—- 
Walsloa E M same

* I
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Bailey Jo* L^atlorney* fee*.......... 1000

2500
1 31
1 31lit 1 »
525 
4« 
SB 
1 47
I 75
1 23
1 311-23

IS 40
13 10
1250

3890
XI 00
3500
3 to
1 47
1 55

1250

THE GENERAL EXPENSES.
or aoAos.

dkln* Denard (t *upervl*or n*e R 
E Powell A Co............................

•me for same unc of same..........—..
Hume for name.........—......——.....— _

radley Wa*h J «npervl*or—.....—.
Bound* Hubert W hauling..............
Brown Geo W lapervlcor...——...——. 
Banks Gamaliel work.on road..........
BenneU WmTroadiapervUor——— 
Oantwell Wm T hauling ——————— 
Chatham Robt J hauling......—......
Jonlbourn R"bt f *upervl*or...——
7lou*er Jaeolj U work on road..—......
>aahlcll C R "hell* for road use W J 

Downing....................————...——
Downing M B Jr road *upervl*or.—
Jeonln Washington R same...—.....
••.Ill* Jaroe* T «ame.. .................——

ay Geo D Ditching road......——.•j*. rreeoy ueo 11 uiuming rowi 
7: Field* J A naming on road...

Uordy A W road *upervl«or... —.....
Uoilec Bumnel bauung on road....—,
Goalee John W road supervisor......_
Hearn Elijah P same..—......_.........
Holloway J G same...—................. .-
Heath Levin F same...——......_.......
Jester John F work on road.........—
Knowlex Tbo* C road lupervlsor—— 
Lynch Jonepb D road >upervl*or_,—. 
Home fur ditching road....—.........__
Major* Wm O road sapervlaor_.—— 
PhTlllp* W H road *upervl*or....—....
Pbllllp* Zaeb 8 road •up»rvlsor.......
Parson* Elijah H work on road......_

. „. PoIIIU A L road supervisor..———.. .- 
f St i IVrker A W «ame.....—....——.———

Sinllli W. 8. name... .._....——...........
Truilt Job n W name use a J Troll i - 
Tllflimsn Myl J *amo...... ............ _.
Turpln Lulhcr W name... ........ ...____
Vincent A L name.... ...............——
Water* Oeo hauling on road ——.—— 
Waller Tho* W work on road. ——— 
While Wm A hauling on road....— .
Waller J Krank banllng on road ......
While Asa D road supervisor aae 

Covlngton A Culver.........—........
Wilson Cuvlnjlon road supervisor-.

Downing M B jucllce peace 
Dlsbaroon Root beUlff lo cobrt.———. 
Ellegood Ja* E attorneys fee*..——....
Freeny Geo D eonstakle* »*.«.... .....
Prerny U B constables «»M-. .........
Porbosb Jaa H wit Jontlcc peace......
Farlow John w *berl(rree*__—__. 
Graham A »tan fort attorneys fees... 
Gray wm H bailiff to coart_____—..
Humphrey* A Humphrey* auy fee* 
Hearn John A 8 JURtlce peace fees... 
Hearn R w boarding prisoner* In

JalJ (2 year*)....—........———........ 737 »
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Humphrey* wm J bailiff court........
Humphrey* Wm J same nse Birck-

head * Carey ...——————...——... 
Hitch Robert balllircourt....—————
Humphrey* F B same......,....._...—.
logersoll Oscar wHUnsuce peace.—— 
Kennerly Jas w constable fees...—— 
8ame for same use T Humphreys....
Rider T F J states attorneys reea—— 
Heabreaae A L oonsttble fee*——.......
Sheriff Dorchester county fees...——. 
Trader Sylranu* constable fees UM

P M Fooks........i_____....——,
Same lor same use Geo w FookJ—— 
Mame bailiff lo court...............™——.
TrulttJnoDJ p fees T Humphrey*... 
Same for same use Barnf . *>••*••••
Toadvlne L C constable fees...... ......_
Taylor Thos E same....— ----- -
Toadvln A Bell attorney* fees.....——
Trader Bylvanu* constable fee* .1 . 
Tuipm Tho*J justice peace fee«....._
Truilt James T clerk* fees............——
Trader Wm A crier Iu court use Juu

L Morrl*~——....._.......„....„..———
Waller H K carrying prisoner* to

house of correction....—.......———.
Waller Geo w D attorneys fee*——— 
WrlghtTo«epha* A |us peace lees... 
Warren Edw H constable fees..

4750
500 

4176 
38 75

1 W 
2830
710 

71021
IU
160
715 

172 
5 W 
630 
4 « 

21 5t 
1 »
5 MO 
IM

Waller Geo ieyi fees...

lOt 40

9000 
2DW 
2 00 
250 

WOO

(4 U37t
CODKTT COXMieSIORBBS.

Holloway D J clerK and treasurer... 
iJoki

_....___.„-._ —— ————....... 10JO<0
Jones John w commissioner—.......... 142 00
MeilcC Geo w commissioner............. IM 70
Morn* JJ commissioner—-.——..'—.. ZZ& 90
KlderTF J eounael—......_..—........ ISO 00
8ame for same.........._............ ——— 16 »
William* Isaac 8 commissioner.—— *K W
W right Isuc J commissioner...—— US SO

ORPUAXS cocar.
Alien wF Judge use E E JacKsoo- 
Darby wm TJndge..

I2124M

Gale L J rvgliler of

10000 
........———...—... H 00
dite-~_—..—— 100 (H 
rd'*.._.......».__ Iff Aa?

> U»M

...
Phlppln A W wit rr-nd Jury...———— 
Pnmell Wm wltgrand Jary....———_ 
Powrtl J H wllgd Jry aw P M Fook* 
PoIIIU E wit grandjury——————. .. 
Phlppln M A wit grand Jnry _.„——, 
PoIIIU O wltgrand jary..„ 
Wey K J grand Jaror—._ 
tolk Wm f petltjuror—— 

Parker C Cpetlt Juror—— _. 
Perdoe D w petit juror—.. 
Pollllt Henry F pellt Juror. 
Parker Benj H lallsjnror.. 

wftPalmore Braanoa i 
Porter Jeff B wit corrt 
PoIIIU Goa wit coort ______ . __ 
Perry Wra witness grand jary. 
PhllHpa Wm witness court 

oterU Wm F wltaeaa court 
lbodea Wm witness grand jary 

Wm A wltaess grand Jary 
Wm K witness grand Jnry 

fegln Wm J witness graadjorr 
n John H (rand Jaror. ——— 
lsh John F same ———— 

Richardson 8 H petlljoror 
Richardson Wm witness eoort. 
Ucbardaon Arthur same ———— . 
[{oaiida Tbmnaasame.. 
looerts W Fiame.. — 
Ibodea Wra same

**mj*.i* t^ra vjrfvvK grtrt~~ "~- sv«u A«J»«M •>**' i •""—~~~——• ——"~ ~' '--«•—-• - --- - - -.--- -
oortwls aad brackets (^ manycatbedrals. ' Geor_» W. Me-io, i*uc a wini.m., and
These one can scarcs^balisve to bavs 
been modeled serioosiyas ooneeptfanat 
of tbe spirit of evil, for, if tbe dootriaa 
of the personality of the devil were bold 
faithfmlly, it is scarcely prababfc that 
artists would bare expended their satin

' Children Ory 
for Pitofier'i C«9tor1a.

upon SB terrible aad vindictive a _ 
as the arch Hand, Mr would tbe monka 
hurt allowed their misereres aad stalls 
to be tainted with buteaqMaof Us 
aataolo majestr.—Good Worda

Wm.J. BalkMray.aetlogvlerk, It wa* ancer- 
t*'*f* thai tbe necessary and lawful expeo- 
aeaof tbe coanty for the year, trvetber with 
certain eoaUngeat expenara yet to acerae-for 
tfca amalng yaar, weraaa foUows:

COURT EXPENSES 1095.
PaW ort or Levy ofU»l.

Adaou A E witnea grand Jnry, ... t I OB

loswll Wm K lame.
llcharda Harry B tf 

Robertaon O B wit gjy nw PM rooks 
Roberta Tttpet Jaror nee PM Fooks 
Ross John W wftness court _ — . 
Robertaon G B same nan P M Pooka. 
Mrabrease John R wit eoort — — _ _ 
Abort Edward same... — . ——— . —— 
Bmllh John W witness grand Jary _ 
Hlmms Rafas E aame_ —— — -••• -- _ . 
8mlUi Albert same.. _ « _ ~ __ - - 
Hmlth Albert of Wm sar.

i Abbott M*rrini»*«J> Juror
tgdjory Foam Joror.

Adams A C wit 
AdaaasBwlii 'fA.

Spence John witness eoart— 
xlrmanifrman Oeofge
Blemoos John
Hlemoaa Dr. F. M _..__ _.____ 
8bort Edw same MS B B WtHs——— 
8nelltn« Jennie wit grand jary 
Heabrme Adoiphw mm* 
Mpenea Henry Dsaote 
aliemnl Wm Xgnt>4 Jnror 
SmHhL A wll eonrt naeP M 
Rnlth Dam) same use 

me

W70 
4060 

75 
1

75
1750 
VOO
17 sn
1750
1780a oo 
l ot
1 15 
I 0> 

75 
ISO 

7S 
ft 
75 
7*

It 10 
S50 
BIS 
»5t
an 
ion
I 4ti » t«t i w t M
ISO1 • ta

net

ITS
n

1 47 
tJSO 

I 47 
1 «T 
1 B

87 
1* 
IN 
I»n1 Z
im
IfiSuas

juai
Adam* Hrnry wltnesi....
Dennln I>r M P physician. 
Kvann M TJuror......^cr.
Fleming Arch J name
Fulton Dr. Jobn H hjilclan..... .........
Uaaby Hamael J corone.Jnror .... ,
Hunni R w «ame— ... ............—.......
llt'i-.phrey* Thus E • orooer wltnea*. 
K . nntrly Ja* W -n~»- --,-, , 
jlciwIcK 8 w coroner* Juror......____.
Melaoo Hamoel D *ame...._..............
MHchell w w same............;....._.....
Murrelt A H same......___.........——.
Major* 8ylvanu« coroner* witness... 
Parsons M A Juror...... ... .........——
Pblpp* Oeo w «ome...——...—— 
Parion* L A Maine............_.._
Trader wm A coroners Inquisition 

body of K Harrl*——____...__
Turner W P Jnror......__...—......__
William* John »""*•" .——.

51 87
7402

tl iM U>

Bradley Wm. J Bridge lumber...__ 
Brown Wm 1 bridge lumber—.........
ilrowm Geo W bridge lumber.___ 
Hank* Gamaliel bridge I amber... ....
Benaett Wm T bridge lumber.._... 
Ualloway Isaac M bridge lumber......
Camden Bridge repair* of...—......_.
Downing J II bridge repairs oae W J

Downing......... ......... ._—_«.... ....
Dennl* Lorvnro W bridge repairs... 
8ame repairing Aydelou's dam_...._
Dnlany I H A 4 Son* bridge lumber 
Freeny John E bridge laniber_——_ 
Fooks Tkus 8 bridge lumber———_ 
Holloway J G bridge lumber———_ 
Hayman. Htaton A Co bridge l»m.._ 
Homdbrey* Joihoa A Oo same...__ 
Insley Valentine bridge lumber nse

£8 D Insley...—— .. 
Name tor same use 1T Pbllllp*......_.
Johnson June* C bridge lumber__ 
Jones Ell T bridge lumber———.......
Knowle* Tho* C bridge lumber——_ 
Kenoerly Isaac lumber..——.———_ 
Lynch Cbaa W bridge lumber..
Law* Wm L Bridge lumber .
Meertck P N bridge lumber—
Major* Wm O bridge lumber.

— •- - Mflr*
Meestek PN bridge lumber.

brid
aylor Bridge 

Pbllllp* W 8 bridge lumber.
Parsom ElUab H bridge lumber me

John L MorrU................————— 17 83
Palmer Wm H bridge lumber———— 43 a
Parker A W bridgv lumber———.—— U 85
Perdue Daniel M bridge lumber....... «4 M
Parker Olevla E bridge lumber——— 14 01
Pivot Bridge repair* of (e*Um)... ....... 30'00
Roblnaon A A work Ouoelly mill bg. 6 on
Richardson J H bridge lumbtr. ....._. 22 M
Hmllh Napoleon W work on Connel-

ly mlirbrldge......—. ——————._ * 13
Bmllu Wm 8 bridge lumber....... .... JO 35
Kleren* Mr* Annie bridge lumber... 1 «9
Taylor W 8 bridge lumber.............. »»
Hllghman 8yIJ bridge lumber...—— 17 W
Tilghman Jaaon P bridge lumber.-. 19 4S
Twllley Oeo C bridge lumber——— .- 25 00
Vincent A 1. bridge lumber. ............ 71
Wrighl C M bridge lumber—— _....„. 20 M
Waller Tbo* W bridge lumber......_. 50
Wilson Jew T work oo Coo nelly

mill bridge_...._._.——— ...——... I IS
William* LEACobridge lumber— 15*5
Waller Jamc* A brldcvlainber—_ 5 76
W right Wm W bridge lumber——..._ ( a
XVIIIla • Cba* E br*_gl lumber——— 17 OS

•t Janm H bridge lumber.:..—— M «8
» S 881 51

KIOlffTRAB* A*D CLCCTIOKS.
Adam* A Parker room lor election

aae HUI mam* Bro———————— 1000 
A n*Un R H election J odge.—————— 1 OS 
Adklns E J election return Jodge— 
Adklna Hamoel W electloo derk—. 
BrewlngtonWm L registrar aae EW 

Smith ___.._.........._____
Bound* ElUabelli ro»m for election. 
Bradley B 8 registrar—— ——— ——— 
Bound* 8 J election derk————.....
Brattaq Biliary election derk ——— 
Bound* Otho election eterk————— 
Bound* Henry J ballot derk-.-.—— 
Basset* Gil 11* electloo retarn Jodge. 
Bradley Tbo* J election return JdJ- 
BenneU Major H ballatelere———— 
Crawford Andrew J registrar ———— 
name for rent of offlce- •——————. 
Same for oBee atatlonery—_——— 
Oalloway H A electloo clerk————— 
Coo way 8 J ballot clerk——————— 
CoHlu* Josephs! election clerk——— 
Ay ke* Alooso registrar voter*— — 
Hame ateUoaery tor omce_______
" ,vla John W reglatr r aae EH Bar

naso _—.—_.__ , 
Deoton Wm regUtrar me Covlngton

Brattan J Hlllary chain carrlur........
Dennl* Arenxo land lor dam...... ......Dennl* Marcellu* maulng roaU 4ih 

district sab to order oo com.....—.
Bame examiner..........................——.
Freeny Elijah damage* road cross 

ing )and_.___—.........___........»_._
Fo*Key Hamoel E surveyor—„........—
Leonard Geo w of B examiner Del-
Perdue J B Mime— __._.__.._.......
rtmii0 lor same........._._ ,,, n ,
Rlley Hamoel M *orvey * examiner 
Richardaon Hiram chain carrier......
Taylor wm entUng boihe* for sorvr. Twllley Geo C footway **»-» 
Williams Cba* E road examiner.......

raurriira AMD STATJOBBBT.
Brewlngtoo Bro* coanty printing 

and itatlonery ——...__.
Medalry J H * Co itatloaenr regis 

ter of wills office..——.................
Perry A Hearn ooonty printing and 

stationery _.........—....._MM^,^.....
•ame stationery....._« tlM^. ( - M
TmlU Jas T same clerr* office....——

•208

118 V, 
2230

tOB

Bound* A M wont on ferry beat

100

Same extra wont on ferry boat n*e .
J E Bacon............_...___......

One- half to Uorebeder coanty 
Coooper M J *applle* Sbarptown fy. 
Mllchell R c repairs wetlpauln fy b. 
Same Keeping wetlpnuln ferry.....——
Pblppln wm H Keeping upper ferry 
Reld Wm II % same Vienna ferry....
Roas Ct-.At.ut % *ame White Ha-

vrn ferry_............... ..._........«_
HauerboffTJ wurK Mharplown ferry 
Hsmeraet county account paid for

wont on ferry boat....— ... 
William* wm H % Keeping Hbarp-

town terry—— - - - -•

* 811 87
HVKD!

AdKlns KHAVo nblogle* alma bouse 
Alma house Kerperof..—.——..............
Hame physician lo.._____..... .......
Same suppllr* for...... ._......—...........
BlrcKbead * Otrey uiaUrevs for Jail- 
Same mattmuw for aim* bouar—... 
Commission fur collecting ta*e».—— 
Davl* L J pauper* coffin*.......————
Dennis Dr 8 PVpbralnlan to Jail———. 
Dorman 8myth Hdw Co randrie*— 
Freeoy Oeo D pauper* house———— 
Ounby L w *aodrie»....................—..
Gordy Levl Dane**log property— 
Hill Oeo C pauper* —*•— 
Holloway 8 J R same..........———..
Humphrey* T E same aae Ulm Broa. 
Holloway B E standard bearer....

II 45
4flOOO 
6001

....—-
Humphrey* T E paapen coffins aae 

T« William*_.—.._.._____
jmofvent fund.__._._._._........
laasne Ajiylaa support Inuuie..—— 
Jones Jame* M pauper* oofflo*...—— 
LlUletoo Dr JC vaccinating paapera 
l«w* A Hamblln paapera eofllna—.. 
Farcer B H wood for jail———.__ 
Par-oo* Gran vllle A pauper* cofflus. 
Penalooen rapport or____——— . . 
Bleaona A Morris vaedn paapera— 
School Board rapport of aebooM—.-

Hame oOce staUooery aae same

DK»hleU Jobn w ballot dent——— 
Elllngiworth Hugh etoettoD Judge. 
Kill* John T ballot dent. 
Btaay w R election den. 
Fletcber wm T baHoU denc- 
FOOKS Colambu* election etorx——— 
Fomc* L W election Jodge aae P M

FOOJU.———————————- 
Jravenor Ben T election jndn__ 
3raham atovart eleetloaJo4re—— 
Jordy Levl D elecUoa Judge———— 
Jrier Botwrt D eleeUoa job*———— 
Howard AaartohB retarajodg.—— 
Howard wFraaK. election den__. 
HearaErae«a ballot dene————_ 
Holloway 8 J B ballot etarx—...- - 
Hayman AMMMS balk* denr__ 

XcleeUoa -•*- — jmfar
JobhsaaBaraa etocUon rstwm 
Jokoaoo Jcaiab B halloa dwx.
KeoimlyFJbalh)

750}
noo
36t 
SB 
IB 
IB 
SB 
IB 
SB 
3B 
100
IB
Idt 
SB 
3B 
360 
SB 
160 
IB 
100 
IB 
IB
.8

Dowle* w» w »*atUoa derc——— 
Love Jobn 8 mMrar voton————. 
IJoyd Ralph eUKHk>o-)i>dg«————
Ts^fgtrlal* ihartraoflaJbceioeUoB-M 
MsrTnn Tamrs f registrar «• Jaaaea 

Robin —

pauper*
Salisbury clly eooneil
Todd Dr Geo w vaccina
Turner BL rep 11 nee E 8 . ...
TralU B 8 *rt for court boose yard. 
TrtiasarercopayaU'd p4votbrIdg<-_ 
Same to pay janitor court booae..... .
Dane to pay tor toor coanty bond*— 
Same to pay Interest on bonds— __ 
Whit* KfocV pauper* shrouds ———

1210 1*0001
210 

2075 
25 W
2» 

XI 41 
2000

IS
»00 

25 00

24 P9
70010

1MCO
17 US
1000
3U

-900 
WOO: ore oo- r« UIMOOO

(.WOO 
2M
-W<»•

I ju it

RECAPITULATION.
Maintenance of road. 
Maintetiaa«e of bridge*
Admin _.__ __.__
Coonty eommlssloaer*.
OrpbanaeoQrt
Coroners Jary.
New roaw.__ —__
Printing aad (tatlooerr wist

«M S7

wasyln 
FOOT bonds and IntereatlZI 
Borploa

to lazatkn eouaty por-
im»^^«. iiiiiiiM« Total aaraut sattfeet u> taxattoa 

tnr state porpoae* ——————— 
Total BBKMiBt b be ra

s lot 6B 0^

€fcr*.



SALISBORY ADYERTISBR,
9UDO PKR AKNUK.

SATURDAY, AUGUST SI , 1895.

SALISBURY DIRECTO8»-'*" HI*° «*

UTK OF THESTATE

MUNICIPAL OW" Erne*t A. Hafcru.
A. HEARN,

AKO FBOF&IKTUB8.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A4*«rUscttenti will b* Inserted at the rmtc 

of one dollar an Inch for the Qnt Insertion 
and fifty cent* an Inch for each •ubseq.nenl 

A Mberml dtoexmot to yearly ad-

Ijoeal NoUcM MB cent* a line for toe first 
uuertlon and five oenu lor each additional 
InaertlAa. Death and Marrlac* Notice* In- 
•artad tree whan not exceeding (tx line*. 
Obituary Notice* five cent* a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annm 
!!D advance.-Stivle Oopr, UiKte eenta.

Pon OvncB A* aAuanrxT, MB,
Hoveaber fist, 18S7,

I hereby certify-the SALJSBUHT ADvrHTi*- 
EB, a nempapar potollabed at Uit place, ha* 
been determloadfcyth*Third Axtotant Post- 
matter-General to IM • publication tatttled 
to admission In the malli a,t the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of tt M «ndh la accord* 

•Inrly made npon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remain* unchanged.

• MABT D. ELLXGOOD, Postmistress.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, 1895.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
STATE TICKET.

For GoTernor: 
JOHN E BURST

of Baltimore City.

For Comptroller:
MAUIOX deKALB SMITH, 

«! Kent COunty-

r\>r Attorney General: 
CHARLES C. CROTHERS.

of Cecil Oaunty,

COUNTY TICKET.
State Senate: 

HON. E. E. JACKSOM.

Home of Delegates; 
GEORGE T. TRUITT. 
WILLIAM S. MOORE, 
GRANVILLE M. CATLIN.

•> State's Attorney: 
THOMAS F. J. RIDER.

Sberlfl: 
JAMES C. JOHNFON.

Judges or Orphans Court: 
KING V. WHITE, 
LAMBERT H. CCOPER. 
GILLIS BCSSELS.

County Coinniialoners: 
J. J. MORRIS, 
H. JAMES MESSICK, 
WILLIAM If. WILLIAMS.

County Treasurer:' ) 
Dr. II. LAIBDTODD.

Surveyor:
.t'ETEUS. SHOCKLEY.

U'i Care of the Poor aad State's Nvg-teet 
for Preventing the Exlitcne* of U>e Poor.

Even during th« bard financial staain 
of the past two pears the great majority 
oTthoaewbo have 6 offered bav« been 
those who have never been tanght to do 
ttythinp, or at least n&v«r been taught 
with tboroughuMs tbat makes instruc 
tion coarertibl* into terms of dollan and 
eeotp, bread and batter.

Tbe generic problem of the race is to 
keep foul and body together, and the 
school problen is first of all to put the 
rising generation in the way of making 
the junction j>fj.hp_two possible' So long 
as the State assumes the care of paupers 
it is the duty of tbe State to use its best 
means to prevent the existence of pau 
pers, »nd one of the mat direct means 
to that endlito Mate It thctallthe chil 
dren in ;be State •n[tboronghly instruc 
ted in reading, writing and arithmetic, 
and are nbstBSttally trained In tbe prac 
tice of some form of remunerative han 
diwork, writes tbe Rev. Charlw H. ParV- 
aurst, Dt. D., ina vlgtroas article on 
"Compulsion in Child Training," in the 
September Ladies' Home Journal. There 
is work enough to be done in Ibis big 
world by peopl* who are willing to work 
and who know how. The idea of immen 
se wealth secured by some process of 
gnancial legerdemain has so pervaded 
tbe general atmosphere tbat a sufTtcency 
has ceased to satisfy, and a young man 
resolves either to speculate bis way to 
fortune, or to steal some one else's for 
tune, or if both these expedients fail, to 
turn professional idler and subsist on 
charity. Tbe incentive to substantial 
equipment for the struggle of life is thus 
withdrawn. If I were tbe State I would 
compel every child to acquire the means 
of an honest livelihood, even at risk of 
the whip, and then if, having acquired 
that means, he failed to avail of it to his 
own maintenance, I would commit him 
to tbe workhouse and keep him at hard 
labor there till be experienced a change 
of heart. There is no respectable con 
sistency between State's care of the poor 
aud State's neglect of stringent means for 
preventing the existensc of the poor. If 
a j:overnment ought to be "paternal" to 
the extent cf feeding paupers it ought to 
be "paternal" to the extent of oblixicg 
possible or intending panpers to bo able 
to feed themselves. The root difficulty 
in all this matter is the indisposition of 
parents and other constituted authorities 
to make serious business of laying sub 
stantial foundations in the early yea s of 
oar young people, boys and girls, One 
of the chief sources of misery among the 
working clashes is the wife's ignorance of 
the duties that belongs to her- She is 
ignorant of them because she has never 
been compelled to learn them. If we

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
FOR THE

COTTOI STITB AID IITKRIiTIOIU, 
EXPOSITION

could split half of our pianos into kind 
ling wood and pluck the string* out of 
three quarters of our harps an I banjos. 
and set our young girls t > the practical 
task of becoming proficient in a self sai- 
taiuini; way upon svnic lir.o or other of 
remunerative industry, it wt-uld bo a 
treat bcnisnu to society in g?nrraU In 
whatever direction we l»ok ai.d whatev 
er impruvrow.Rt wo seek to effect, we

The Southern Rail way operates nearly 
five thousand..miles of road in eight of 
tbe Southern States and IU lines enter 
Atlanta 0«., from five different points of 
tbe compass. Washington, D. C. Is tbe 
Northern or Eastern terminus of one of 
its lines, which is operated in connection 
with the Pennsylvania Railroad, "tbe 
standard railroad of America," between 
New York through Philadelphia, Bilti- 
roore, Washington, D. C., Lynchbnrg anil 
Danville, Va , Greensboro and Charlotte, 
N. C. Spartanburg and Greenville, S. C. 
Atlanta, Ga, Montgomery and Mobile, 
Ala., and New Orleans, with connection 
at Salisbury for' Asheriile, Hot Springs, 
Knoxville and Chattanooga, at Charlotte 
for Columbia, Augusta, Savannah and 
Jacksonville' and at Atlanta for Binning 
-ham. Memphis, Hacon and Southern 
Georgia. Solid vestibnled limited trains, 
witb through day coaches, Pullman Draw 
ing-room Sleepers and Dining-cars. Time 
between ~ Washington and Atlanta, 
eighteen hocre, without change of cars 
of any class.

The Southern Railway is the only line 
which enters and land passengers In the 
Exposition Grounds, and no effort or ex 
pense has b»en spared by the manage 
ment in the improvement of its roadbed, 
increasing the number of its coache* and 
and inaugurating its own dining car ser 
vice preparatory to handling expedit- 
iously and comfortably the heavy travel 
to and from Atlanta during the Cotton 
States and International Expedition, 
which opens September 13 and closes 
December 31,1895.

On Tuesdays and Thursdays, from 
September 17 to December 24, inclusive, 
excursion tickets will be solJ from Wash 
ington, D, C., to Atlanta. G.i., at (14 00, 
good for return 10 days from date of sale. 

Excursion tickets will be sold every 
day from September IU until December 
15, inclusive, from Washington at $19.25 
good for return 20 days from date of sale, 
and excursion tickets for the entire Ex 
position season with final limit January 
7,1890, will be aold from September 16 
until December 15, inclusive, at (26 25.

Map folders furnished and Pullman 
Sleeping Car reservations made upon ap 
plication

J. M. BEALL 
District Passenger Agent. 

32 South Th ird Street
Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. Jf. CULP, W. A. TURK, 
Traffic Manager. Gen, Pass.Atf. 

Washington, D. C

The Magic Touch
07

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. But 
if you are a sufferer from 

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be 
fore yon have taken naif a dozen doses, 
you will Involuntarily think, and no 
doubt exclaim,

"That Just Hits It!"
"That soothing effect Is a magic 
touchP' Hood's Sarsaparilla. gently 
tones and strengthens the stomach 
and digestive organs, invigorates the 
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire 
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and 
In short, raises the health tone of the 
entire system* Remember

Hood's 
Cures

Hood's PHI* core llrer nil. constipation, 
Ullouf nesj.Jaund'ee, ilckbeadacbe.lndicesUon

THEY DEVELOPED YOUNG.

STATEMEN

titaco

Animal* Dndentmad Hygiene. 
Enough is now kuowu of the uatnro 

of animal matcria modica to, excite in 
terest and curiosity. There is abundant 
evidence that many species know and 
constantly make nso of simple remedies 
for definite disorders, and at tho same 
time observe rules of health to which

mittee in the counties " to take immedia 
te stere to secure full registration of all 
democratic voters and carefully rerise 
the old list of voters with a view to puri. 
fy said list, and they are hereby author 
ised to confer from time to time with the 
campaign committee to be appointed."

After the roll of counties was called 
and members of the committee reported 
npon tb« outlook, the committee adjour 
ned.

Liberty Itoll As A Traveller! ,

In f-ofur as the Liberty bfll is conct-rn- • 
ed, the l'liilaJe!|>hmn<, or sonic of them 
at li'tst.balirve in tlieenforc-oientof ihe 
ada^e, "A |>Ure f.jr ereiylliing in in i J ! 
place." T:u- lye',', aent to Chi^ajo ami gut 
safely home. The more conservative-Phil- | 
adelpliiana an; thankful, and are oppos- |

Slate Cciiltal Committee Bleding.

Tlicrta'.* CsnlraJ Co:nniit!eu met in 
Baltimore last Thursday to arraign for 
the fall c-iininign. The attcntlaiu-u was 
not full.

Mr. Hurst] and Mr. Crothers, candida 
tes on the tick** were prrsent. The fol 
lowing rejK-lnlions relative to the man 
agement of I he campaign were ad >|>l«il.

Chairman Taibott called the ir.nlinj; 
tporder. Mr. D. (i. l.uckctt. of Mm.t- 

mnO'i acted as Hvr«.tary in the 
fat Mr. Spencer Walking, who was 

After tbe roll was called several 
lions were offered and adopted as 

follow*:
By J. Roger McSherry, of Frederick, 

authorizing CLairtnan Taibott so appoint 
an executive committee of one from each 
congressional district, tbo chairman of 
the State committee to -be chairman of 
the executive committee.

By TboB, H. Robinson, of Haiford 
county, providing for the appointed by 
Chairman Taibott of a committee of 
seven as a campaign committea-one to 
be appointed from each congressional dis 
trict and one at large- and that such cam. 

rpaign committee be authorized to pre 
pare an address to the democratic voters 
of the State.

A resolution was also adopted urging 
the members of the State central com, *Tat band and is gladly welcomed by

only the highest civilization or the sonc-
como i.acfc to it aCain and again li.at ILe | «°n of religions prescription compels 
end is determined by ttie bepnninj.', and i 
that the f.iuiida-i-jn of all public better- j

man to conform.
It has boon .noted that tho general 

. —ndition of animal health, especially 
mei.t I sve to U- la:d iu tbe clii.ilrcn. ' | in tne caseof ^Q herbivorous creatures,

————— —— — — ; corresponds not inexactly with that of
such tribes as the Somalia, men feeding 
almost solely on grain, milk, dates and 
•water, living constantly iu the open air, 
moderate in all things nnd cleanly, be 
cause their religion enjoins constant 
ablutions. Like them, wild animals

Two Fmmou Poet*. Ollrer Weadell Holmes 
aad \VlIlUm Cnllen Brymnt.

Oliver Wendell Holmes received the 
degree of doctor of medicine in 1830, 
being then 27 years old, and in that
year he also published his first volume 
of poems. Nothing of Dr. Holmes' has 
been more popular than "Tho Lost
Leaf," contained in this early collec 
tion, and none has more richly deserved
to please by its rhythmic beanty and by
its exquisite blending of humor and
pathos so sympathetically intertwined
that we feel the lonely sadness of the
old man oven while wo ore smiling at
tho quointness so feelingly portrayed. 

Dr. Holmes was like Bryant, who
composed "Thnnntopsis" and the
"Lines to a Waterfowl" long before be
was 20, in that ho early attained full
development as a poet Although each
of them wrote many verses in later life,
nothing of theirs excelled these poems
of their youth. In their maturity they
did not lose power, but neither did they
deepen nor broaden, and "Thanatopsis"
on tho one sidoand "Tho Last Leaf" on
the other aro as strong and charactcris- :
tie as anything either poet was ever to j
write throughout a long life. What Bry- {
ant was, what Holmes was, in this, his
first volume of poems, each was to the '
end of his career. i _—...-__._,.._.._. 

To neither of them was literature a A,"h pald *cllo°l bonrd 
livelihod. Bry an t was first a lawyer 
and then a journalist. Holmes was 
first a practicing physician and then a 
teacher of medicine. He won three 
prizes for dissertations npon medical 
themes, and these essays vrcro published 
together in 1888. In 1830 ho was ap 
pointed professor of anatomy and phys 
iology at Dartmouth, and tho next year 
he married Hiss Amelia Leo Jackson. 
Shortly afterward ho resigned tho posi 
tion at Dartmouth and resumed practice 
in Boston. He worked hard iu LIB pro 
fession and contributed freely to its lit 
erature, and in 1S47 bo went back to 
Harvard, having been appointed pro 
fessor of anatomy aud physiology, a 
position which ho was lo hold with 
great distinction for 35 years. —St. 
Nicholas.

Finances of Wicomico Co
I. L. Ena-llsb, Collector 188*. 

Ami In band tor collection 14 187 51 
Interest S74 17 H SO 78

Cr.
Amt paid on levy ,- H 13078 
Amt paid school board MO 00 
Anil voucbcn, orders, etc. 1 101 89 
Commission* MB OS 
Insolvencies 
Cash

Balance due
H. P. Wilson. Collector UBO. 

Amt In hnnd for collection W SSS 87 _ 
Interest 270 It S3 808 M
Ami paid on levy ' I 875 M 
Ami paid school board Tffl M 
Amt voucher*, orders, etc. 688 71 
Commissions
Cash _____ 

i. Balance due (1015 »7
8. P. Wilson. Colleator 1891. 

Amt In hand for collection S3 818 21 
Interest US S3 B 501 5

Cr.
Amt paid on levy '. Z5£ 
Amt voucher*, orders, eta 1 090 K 
Ami paid school board SOS 78 
Commissions IM ISO 
Ca«h 42 M82«S»71 

Balance dne I 811 S 
J. W. Parser of L., Collector 18)1. 

Amt In band for collection 115 168 37 
Interest M6 32 116 SB 89
Amt paid on levy fl 831 08 
Amt paid school board 138200 
Amt vouchers, orders, etc. 544568 
Commissions 880 09 
Insolvencies 421 29 
Cnsli 2 279 80 IU 118 93 

Balance due t 2 £15 Tl 
Alllson Elllott, Collector 1882. 

Amt In baud lor collection t3 673 76 
Interest 186288388002
Amt paid on levy ' $ Tffl (-7 
Amt puld school board 8SO OJ 
Amt vouchers, orders, etc. 07933 
Cnnh 122 4t K 431 64 

Balance, dne II 4aT3 
D. Uordy, Collector W02. 

Vmt In liand forcollectlon H SB1 M 
liiterckt 218 33 II 817 SO

Ami paid on levy ' 8 981 M 
\.mt order*, etc. 4K 20 
\ml pahl school l>oarj 1 IUO 00 
' ' . TOW !S 81 199(12 

Ualanru due »l IMS 87
Alllson Elllott, Collector 1S03. 

it In hand for collection J3 SOS S7 
"rut ; 173 28 B 77U 63

Cr
tml paid on levy 778115 
\int voucher*, orders, etc. 678 S3 
Amt paid school board 218 92 
' ; 35 10 II 7.M SO 

Balaucc due ti 0» 13 
James DyKes. Collector 1893. 

\ml In band for collection {3 (39 00 
merest i 98 11 B 737 11
\rr.t paid 'on levy ' 101024 
imt vouclierf,oMern, etc. 414 78 

Anil puld xchool bourd (KiO TV 
I'""" K7 49 t2 773 21 

: Un'anec due t US! 9u 
\Vro. (.'. Mltcliell, Collector 4893. 

Amt Iu Imud for collection J175H7O.' 
lute-rest. 4M 97 118 OJ5 09

Cr.
Ami paid on levy S3 022 71 
Amt vouchers, orders, ctr. 415093 
' ' 430000

3 (M)2| Hi 473 tg
Ilaluocu due

C.-wh

I; L E

have no induced diseases. The greater 
number do not cat to excess. They take
regular exercise in seeking their food 

on]y

Some Peculiarities of Iceberg*.
Derelicts and icebergs are among the 

dangers to which vessels aro constantly 
exposed, tho latter being perhaps tho 
more formidable of tho two, because 
there are more of them at certain sea 
sons, and there is no telling when one 
of these monsters may heave in sight 
An ordinary iceberg shows one-ninth of 
its bulk above water. Daring tho pres 
ent season a number of these masses of 
ice—at least 100 feet high—have been 
encountered by steamships. It is scarcely 
possible to imagine on iceberg with 000 
foot of its bulk below water. One cap-

834tti 11
Lev I D. (iordy. Collector 1KB. 

Amt In Imnil for collection f I G51 51 
Interest 217 HI H 889 36
Amt paid Vu levy ' J786 37 
Amt order*, dr. 2M 60 
Amt paldwhool board 74881 
Cui-li ; m 21 II U62 02 

Ilnlance due n W7 33 
It. Col lector IS) I. 

i Amt In hand for collection H oKI 00
' Cr. 

Ami puld oi levy 511811 
A nit vouchers, orrti'r*, c-te. 41U 00 

. Amt paid Nch'iol board 5i 00 
Ciu-h 102 16 t DM HO 

j llulancc due SJ 564 OU 
Isar^c T. 1'lillllps, ColUctor la»l. 

A<:it In Imiid f-:r u,ll. ctlon fS 830 67
' Cr.

Amt paid on levy 51 KB 42 
Anil ViiucliLTH, orders, etc. 1790 
Ami pr.l. sehuul.lxurd. (WJ 00 
Omli 271 89 1252501

I Balance due S3 331 Mi
I'cter J. Hobbx. Collector IflM. 

Anil iii linnil for eollectlun * 83 519 67
i Cr.

Amt paid tilt lew fo75 24 
Amt puld «|h'x>I board «0 on 
CnUi | 43 (12 81 149 20 

Balance duo

NEVER
since we have been in business

WOULD A LITTLE
MONEY

buy so much

Clothing, Shoes, & Gent's 
Furnishing Goods

at our store as it will now. But we don't 
want you to take our word for it-Come and 
price the goods.

CANNON & DENNIS.
LOOK FOR SIGN OF BIG SHOE.

TENTH FAIR,
Easton, Maryland,

September 3,4,5,6,1895.
THE VERY BEST OF RACING.

"C YRENE' '-the beautiful Cuban lady
Fancy Dancer, introduc 

ing living pictures on the high wire.

Bicycle Races Tuesday and Friday. 
Base Ball Wednesday and Thursday.

FINE BAND-16 PIECES.
DAILY CONCERTS. 

Excursion Rates on Railroads and Steamers.

A Timely Off ring
of women's Suitings, ladies' laundried Waists, made of the 
best Percale; laundried, extra quality waists, large sleeves^ 
perfect fit, stripes and colors; beautiful figured China Silks it* 
all colors/ beautiful stripes and figured changeable Silks, all 
colors- a complete line oi light, airy and breezy goods for 
summer wear at

Great Money-Saving Prices I
Always watchful of our customers' interests we keep in close 
touch with every representative manufacturing centre. This 
frequently results in our securing choice lots of material at 
remarkably low prices, which advantage is promptly shared 
with our customers in the moderate prices.

Birckhead & Carey, .
Salisbury, Md.

Tbis Stove Complete with 31 Pieces of Futures. $16.00,

<KI to Ukinjr any more-risks wi h their : them socnre change of climate, one of riaiu reports having seen on enormous 
aest relic. They do not want, it to be [ the greatest factors in health, by mi- i field of ice at I~"if f!nn *»»•• '""••'• -"•'
itcnt to Atlanta, and eight oftrictn bare 
filed * bill la equity praying for injunc 
tion against the removal of the liell from 
Independence Hall, where it belong,.

It eeems to the present narasraphcr 
that the objections to the itinerancy or 
the old bell arc well taken. It isn't a 
cow-bell, that it should go straggling 
about the country. Moreover, it is very 
much leas interesting when rencbcd from 
its proper moorings than it is when getn 
in the place where it u*-l«nga. It seetca 
not too much to ask (hat people who 
want to see the Liberty bell should go to 
Philadelphia-—Harper's Weekly.

Taealloa Tine

L*ar*l "Oaactt*" lale.
The Laurel "Gazette, "known as the 

Smith-Higgins Republican' organ of 
Baser county, was said at executor's sale 
on Saturday last, as has been stated, and 
was struck off to E. D. C. liegeman.

Cbarte A. Hastings, late clerk of the 
SUte Senate, and manager of the '"Sas- 
sex Coantian,'' which is a stalwart Demo 
cratic paper.

The "Gazette's" business will be ab 
sorbed by the "Conntian," which is an 
appropriate end of its fitful career.

Its-was established in 18S5 by C. w. 
Kennr and has been since then-suc 
cessively published in a more or less un 
certain way by several different firms of 

.publisher?.
IU proprietors in their order have been: 

C W. Kenney, Gordon A Kenney Jeseph 
Smith. Smith & Kenney, Cooper &Heg- 
eman, liegeman &Mc Altster, S. I. Eoop. 
G. E. Smith. Weeks & Orth and J. A. 
Prettyman.

From its infancy the late Joehna H.
•Marvel held a mortgage against it and in

1891 tbe mortgage was foreclosed and the
paper became his property, since which
time he has leased it to various parties.

The lease having run out bis executor's 
"•old tbe paper to c!c«« up bis estate-

all, especially those whose duties In life 
have caused them to greatly run down 
their system lo meet the requirements, 
physical and mental., forced npon them. 
With these and ottiers, it is Important, 
whether at home, at tbe seashore or in 
tbe country, that some thought be given 
to diet, and as further assistance to na 
ture, a good buildihg-np medicine like 
Hood's Sarsaparilla bad best be resorted 
to. If the digestion is poor, liver de 
ranged and trequent headaches seem to 
be the rule, Hood's will change all this 
and enable everyone to return to t .eir 
home and bnsiueass in a refreshed state 

bodily health. *

gration.
This is not confined to birds and 

beasts, for tho salmon enters tho soft 
I water portly to get rid of sea parasites 
: and returns to the sea to recruit after 
j spawning. With change of climate 
| change of diet and perfectly health; 
habits their list of disorders is short 
though they readily fall victims to con 
tagious disease just as recently numbers 
of tbe Homron Arabs cf tho Sudan, as 
healthy livers and good Mussulmans as 
the Somalis themselves, friends and fel 
low hunters with Sir Samuel Baker, 
perished of contagions fever oil the 

[banks of tho Nile tributaries.—London

rrU*-OlTtn( IB Trench Seba*la.
• And while on this general question of 
school* it occurs to me that the Frenth 
carry oat an exellent idea in the way of 
price-giving in tneir acbools. While in 
this country we give to onrechool-chU- 
dren, as rewards of merit, a certificate, a 
medal or a book, the most frequent prize 
in French schools ia avaviog^baalt book 
With a small sum to tbe .credit of the 
prize winner. The sum thai deposited to 
the pupil's account is, on an average.
•boot five francs, or one dollar tn our
•toney. The result is that early in youth 
tbe French child is taujht the lesson of 
urlng money. The girl or boy takes a 
pride in bis bank-book, and his greatest 
desire ia to add tn it and to "see U grow." 
The result is, as recent statistics published 
In France show, that comfortable fortunes 
have been built npon tbette small bank 
accounts. In over seventy per cent, of the 
inateaoes were the bank account WM
•tuied for the pupil the habit of thrift 
waa Inculcated and tbe accounts were 
Continued, while only in thirty percent 
was tbe desire lo *dd to the account lost
•Edward W.Bok in September Udier1 
Home Journal.

Th* Tobvcoo War.

The present war existing between tbe 
big plug tobacco manufacturers is proving 
very interesting for the consumers, they 
being the only ones who are profiting by 
this war. The manufacturers are un 
questionably losing a great deal of 
money, and, so far as we can sa*, tbe 
whole cause of the war is on account of a 
brand of plug tobacco called "Battle Ax," 
which appears to be as powerful a wea 
pon as its name implies. Tho man 
ufacturers of "Battle Ax." claim it to be 
the largest piece of-high-grade good« ever 
sold for tbe money. And the success of 
the brand' the enormous quantity which 
is being Bold, clearly demonstrates that 
the cousnmers ha*e not been flow in de 
tecting the fact tbat they have a bargain. 
Tbis has caused the demand for other 
heretofore popular brands to be greatly 
diminished. Hence the present, gre*t 
tobacco war. *

There is inorc Catarrh In this soctnn 
of the country than all oilier dlsinses pu 
together, and until the la-it few vears wa* 
snp|>ose<l to be incurable. For a great ma 
ny rears doctor* pronounced it a Iocs 
diMa-'e, and F r(>rrribc«l local rerr.cdiis 
a:vc) by constantly failineto cure witb. lo 
cal treatment, pronounced it incurable 
Sclenii.-U have | riven raiarrh a con 
stitotional ilicras? and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catartb 
Core, manufactured by F. J. Choney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu 
tional cure on the market It is taken in 
ternally in <lows from 10 drops to a (ca- 
sponnful. It acts ilirrrtly on the blood 
and mucous surface of tlitt system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case it 
fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi 
monial*. Address.

F. J. Cheeny & Co., Toledo, O.
by Drnjgristw./oc.

o. B- Nattoaal EncampmrB

The B.4 0. K. R. O. will sell Excursion 
Tickets to Louisville. Ky., and return at 
all Ticket Kations on its lines cast of the 
Ohio River, at rate of one cent per mile 
each «ay f«..r the round trip, for all trains 
September 7th to 10th, inclusive, valid 
for'return journey until October 6th, in 
clusive. Tickets will also be placed on 
rale via B. & O., at officej of all connect 
ing lines. Stop overs will bo allowed on 
the retnrn trip1

Veterans will bear in mind that all 
B. <lc O. trains run Wasbington and 
Harper's Ferry. 9 7

Bob Hunting's big railroad shows cir 
cus, Museum And Menagerie is now bill 
ing Salisbury in the most elaborate man 
ner, and the gorgeoaanes* and variety of 
tbe beautiful printing strikes one witb 
bewilderment. Tbe show is three times 
as big as it ever was. and no money baa 
been spared^ while building it larger, to 
make it keep pace with tbe very best. 
The irreaistable Bab will be in the ring 
himself; Monarch of all Clown*! Tbe 
enormous tenU, will be spread on base 
bail lot Don't forget the day and daU, 
Monday, September the 9tb.

The Shakers have made a discovery 
which is destined to accomplish much 
good. Utilizing that threc-fonrihs of all 
oar suffering* arise from stomach trou 
bles, that the country U literally filled 
with people who cannot eat and dice*t 
food, without subsequently xurt-«ring p tin 
and distress,and that many are starving, 
wasting to more skeletons, because their 
fooil doos them no goo<l, they have d<*. 
vote.I much smily and thought to the 
subject, and (ho result Is this discovery_ 
of their Digestive Cordial.

A IHtlf book ran be obtained from 
your drnntist that will point out the nay 
of relief at once. An investigation will 
c»»! nol'.iinp and refill I in mnrh fro-xl.

On M>.n(Uy, September 9th, B>b 
Hunting's Die Railroad Shows. Circn« 
Muwnm and Menacrrir, will visit ralis 
bury end sprc«d his enormous tent on 
the b«M ball lot. The c«vxl standing o 
this show prcrrdrft It through tup ro 
nmn* of nil onr rxchani:r«. and it mn-t 
b-J one of the very b«it riims rcrforin 
•net* and altogether cr.e cf the cleanert 
shows now traveling.

—Onr celcbraleil Vienna Export Lag 
er Hec-r, liotllrd especially for home a 
ha* no superior. It is absolutely pnre 
and its qntlily never varies. Creamy 
hend, mallow fluvor^park ling brilliar.ry, 
•hwnce of f«lw» fermenta and nedtmentu, 
are among it* distinguishing churartrris 
lira. The Wicoovco Steam Oottline 
Works, Salisbury, Md. •

!00 feet high 
2,000 feet long. It hod evidently but 
just turned over, as tho npper portion 
was full of sharp angles and points, and 
tho water was trickling down its side. 
One of tho greatest dangers from ice 
bergs is being in their vicinity when 
they turn over. Tho sea currents wash, 
and melt thorn into all sorts of fantastic 
figures and points. They melt below so 
much more rapidly than above that the 
center of gravity becomes disturbed, and 
they turn with tremendous force. Some 
times the disturbance is almost equal to 
a tidal wave and is sufficient to upset 
tiny small craft that may bo in its way. 
—New York Ledger.

iped TluU Penalty.
Tho proceed ings of tho summer school 

at Harvard afford a certain amount of 
amusement oven- to tho professors and 
instructors. It is said that tho sessions 
hare attracted some very independent 
as\well as Rifted young women from a 
distance. Lately ono of the instructors 
informed, his class, chiefly composed of 
women, that a daily themo would be 
required to givo facility in composi 
tion. This seemed to surprise one of the 
young ladies, who went to tho instructor 
after tho .session was over, in tho pres 
ence of others, and said archly and 
coquettishly, "And what will you do 
to us if we do not prepare any theme?" 
"Vfe do not," tbo professor answered 
gravely, "employ any form of corporal 
punishment."—Boston Transcript.

I uaianco uuo £i 'SOU 47 
Jocij \V. Fnrlow, Collector 1891. 

Amt Iu Imud for collection flO 003 45
: Cr.

Anil piilrt on levy || ftsfl T, 
Amt voucher*, orders, etc. 2 Off! 01) 
Amt piilil school board 2 l.V) 00 
I'mli S SB 51 JO 675 00 

Balance due S* 387 38 
Kll.s!m I'. Morris, Collector 1892. 

Auit in hand fur collection 8448000
Cr.

'Amt paid on levy ttHI VO 
Amt vouchers,order*, etc. SW H4 
A nit paid school 403 51 
Cn«h 12U M II 414 24 

Balance duo «3 085 78 
Daniel J. Holloway, Treasurer. 

Amt In hnnd lunt report $ 511 f>1 
Amt rec'd from collectors 12 200 33 112 731 SO

Cr.
('••ill on levy and orders 512 430 86 
Cnsli nn bnod .'ill 00 $12 731 60

; Uabimiei.
Amt clue on levy $S4 T'tT.M 
Excexx, baianre 5 2&> 31 510 OQt 22

Axsels.
Amt tine by aollrctnrs fd Vtl~> 49 
Amt In hainof Tmuitirer .11100 
Amt dn; by I. H. White- 674 73 * 10 021 i!

W»I J. IIOI.I.OWAY, Treaiurer. 
Cunuty Trcaxurcr's Onlre; July. 180S.

Bonds of every kind,
American Banking and Trutt Compa 

ny, of Baltimore City.
Equitable Bulldlnir. Kirn Floor, Bouth Side,

lialtlmorc, Md. 
Capital _...._ ... . „......_...„_..__4 900,000
Stuckholdere Liability...................—— 600.000
Total rcsponnlblllty....._................_.. 1,0001000

Jame.i Bnnd. 1'renltleut, 
John Hnbner, Joshua Hurner, V.-Pres'ta,

John T. Stone. 8«-y.-Treiuiur«r. 
_ ' John K. Cowcn, Counsel.

OlViS 8ECUK1TY FOB 
Executors, Administrators, Trustee*. Re 
ceiver*: onlrurs of BaufcR. of Corporations 
and of IxxtKts and Societies, Contrkctorn, 
Clerk". >lcvH-ncen", Conductors, Motormcu 
and ull other omployccs. 
4ST<Jaaraiitc«* the Fulflllment of Contracts.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

Admission on Tuesday, 25 cts.
Children under 12 years, free. .

For race programme and fuller details, see posters and 
flyers. 
JOSEPH B HARRINGTON, Pres. M. M. HIGGINS, Secy, end Vreas.

/~\Ri>En NISI. __
Jama* E. EMcjtood. trustee vs Anirlah 

Bradley.
In UIP Circuit Court, for Wicomico County. 

In Kqnity No. 775, July term, 1*6.
Ordered that tin-sale of the properly men 

tioned In these proceedings made by Holit, . 
F. Brattan, former tniKtee made and rcp<iru-d { 
cd by James K. Ellecood. trustee lusiesd ! 
ofllie Into trustee, also the iinle made by sold 
Kllcuocxl RK truittcv aforesa'.d, tie rallHcd and 
conftrmeil, unles.« cnufo to the contrary there 
of be Rliiiwn on nr before the 2d day of

HUNTING'S
CIRCUS

Museum and Menagerie

THE C!K.\Nn TIMES, the Intent addition to tlie Times Cook Stove series maklnc a eotn- 
plete line ofCook Kluvcscupvrlor lo any In the market. It lias Hie fresh nud handsome 
style Hack Table, Nickle-plated Hklrt Pieced, large Nlckle Plate on Oven door. Venlllmtlnc 
Register In Oven IKxir, outside Oven shelf, enlarged Top. A full line of Hpears and oiblr 
leading Stoves-Remember Unit we arc sole agents for the Celebrated BKOAt>\VAY RANQK

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

\

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
THE CONDITION OF YOUR EYES. GO TO

:P:R/O:E\ J"_A.:M::ES T.
OF

WILL fXUIBIT AT

Wicomico Co., once In each of thrW sucres- 
slvo weeks before the Ixldnyo! S^pt., IKK. 

The report states the amount of snles to be 
CSS9.00.

J AS. T. TUUITT, Celrk. 
True Copy. Test: J A.S.T. TRUITT. Cleric.

9
BOARDING.

J have rented one of the Brewln|(ton data 
on Main street aud will bo prepared to toko 
hoarders In about two weeks. Ladles and 
gentlemen.

Per each slngleoccupantor room... .....„..? 4 ro
Two In room................ _ ......._.........„, __ .1 50
Hehool Children, per month.........;.. _ .... 12 00
When boarded Monday noon till Friday

afternoon............................... ........... lo 00
Hpeclnl care given to fchool children left la 

my care.
MllS. THO3. B. MOOKE.

To Whom It May Concern.
The repart circulated against Mr. Gil- 

lis Biis*ells, that he (Mr. Busjell*) Paid 
to me on the morning after my husbands 
death, that I mu*t bundle no my things 
and get away is falne; for Mr. Ruwell, on 
tvlfose farm I live, has always treated 
me as a K nlleman.

MRS. MARY CATHELL.

MONDAY, SEPT.
on base ball lot.

A Grand Street Parade
at 10 a. m., with 400 men, wo 
men, horses, elephants, camels 
open dens»of lions, tigers.leop- 
ards, and hyenas in the royal 
pageantt

OFflCE-Oter the Pott Me*. Hata Strawl. 
and get your eye* examined. 
Careful examinations made 
FltEE OF CHARGE.

He will sit in Mrs. M. E. 
Williams millinery gtore. 
Laurel, Del., Sept. 9th, in 
S. 1'. DuttpnV jewelry store. 
Sea'onl, St-pt. 10th; Hurley 
House, CambrUlj^, Sept. 
11-12: and will be prepart-J 
to correct Astigmatism, Mus 
cular, Afthenopia, Diplopia 
and any other disease of the 
human eye tliat ran be cor- 
rcc'e<l with a glass and guar 
antee satisfaction to all who 
purchase of him.

L.P.CODLBOURN
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer,Liquor
* .Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.

All C'liui.iea. - Foreign and Domestic,
Jx QUANTITIES TO flcrr ALL PDHCHABERS. 

Cor. £. Churc^^t^ William Stt.,
Near N. Y., I'. * N. Dejxjt,

—Ocean City U the healthiest «ea*irl« 
mort on the Atlantic i out. It has tin 
bt*t Barf and the pt;tlieet cirN. Take in 
ThnraxJiy's cheap excursion Tin the B. 
C A A. Seeandenjoy the fnn In the 
breaker*. •

—A dip in the Atlantic at Ocean City 
gives a new lewe to life. Take one of 
the Tbnraday cheap excansians by the 
B,C. 4A. . •

What?
One of those

pieces of
at f tie
Plug* Tobacco

to cervfcs:

LOCAL

—N. Y. Champagne Cider at damns'
—ThoaMuJs of Straw Hata at D. Man- 

ko'a.
—Special bargains in clothing for the 

upzt two weeks, Birckhead A Carey.
—If you want a Rood watch for a little 

money go to Harold N. Fitch Jeweler.
—Pare Montcello Rye Whiskey for 

medical pnrposc at L. P. Coolboorn s.
—Don't fail to see our Oxford tiea we 

can save you money, Birckhead A Carey.
—For the prettiest, largest and cheap 

est anoitment of Dreas Good* come to 
Bergen*!".

—Vienna Export A food, a tonic, an 
inviporator. The Wicomico Steam Bot 
tling Works, Salisbury, Md.

—The prettiest and Nobbiwt line of 
Ladles', Children))' and Mines' .Shoes on 
the peninsula. Cannon A Dennis.

—NOTICE— All city owners of dog* 
are hereby requested to ptvv the corpor 
ation* taxes this month. Jaa. \V. Ken- 
nerly. Bailiff.

He-took the bottle from tbe board,
Iff lablc cloudy scanned. 

And said, as he. the porter, outpoured:
"That's Dnkeharfs and Its grand.'

For sale at Ulnian's.
—Daub! less many of onr .lady friends 

will be glad to know tbat tbe popular 
inter linine "Fibre Chamois" can be 
found at J. R. T. Laws.

—FORSALI—1 new horse cart made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and aee 
same at L. W. Gnnby's.

—All Sooth Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hobs and iron boamngg. The 
best Policy made. All sises in stock. 
L. W. Gunby.Salisbnry, Md.

—Clothing for all mankind. CliiKlrens* 
suits, boys' sails, men's dreaa salts, busi 
ness eaita and snits that snit your pock 
et* at Cannon & Dennis*.
" WAXTMJ—A tenant to lak: charge of 
• •mall farm on salary, everything fur 
nished. For farther information call on 
or address. Ley in T. Cooper Agent, 
Sharptown, Mil.

—1 will (rfre you » price on either of 
the following make* of engines, boilers 
and mills tbat will take your order, if 
yoa want to hny either. Porter, Fnck, 
Brie City, T. M. Naple or Bav State Co'a 
or Standard taw Mills. Try roe, Addreos, 
L. W. Qonby, Salisbnrr. Md.

—As we bare recently lost onr factory 
by fire we have leased a fnll equipped 
factory, so as to be able to supply oar 
trade for the season. All of our Bone 
Dost and Super Phosphates will bo fresh 
and in pet fret condition. Joshua Hor- 
n«r, Jr. A Co., 56 8. CalvertPt., Baltimore. 
Md.

male and female cquestrains, 
gymnasts, acrobats and jug 
glers from the four quarters of 
the globe, every department 
is at once entertaining, amus 
ing, interesting and above all
Moral and Instructive.

W. B.TILGHMAN. W. J. 8TATO.V.

SHINGLES!
We have in stock a 

oar load of as fine

RIVED AND SHAVED
SHINGLES

as ever was offered for 
sale in Salisbury.
Every Shingle Guaranteed
Also Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMAN CO

Half a cent buys enough 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT 
for two coats on one 
square foot of surface. . .

further information call on or address

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By virtue of a power contained in a 

mortgage to the undersigned, from Oeo. 
A. Jones and wife, dated the 24th day of 
August, 1691 the undersigned mortgagee 
will sell at public sale in front (of the 
Court House in the town of Salisbury, 
Wicomico county, Md., on

SATURDAY. SEPT. 1*.

1895, at the hour of 3 o'clock p. m. All 
that farm or tract of land in Natters dis 
trict, Wieomlco county where tbe said 
Geo. A. Jones is now living, containing 
115 acres of land, more or less, and 
known a> the "Stausbnry Dykes farm".

TERMS OF 8ALE.-Cash.
.. E. STANLEY TOADVIN, «OTtg*fl««.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co,
"THE BEST FLOUR," sold by the SaKsbu/Vi 

Oil & Coal Go., Is the Best. Ask your grocer-forttT' 
your grocer does not handle it we can furnish you at the 
torn of the market and guarantee it will give you entire sat 
faction. We have on hand Bran, Middlings, Corn, Hay, Um«j 
Cement, Refined and Lubricadug Oils and Coal. We 
save you money by buying from us.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL CO..
Salisbury. M

fSj OTICE TO CREDITORS .

This Is to Klve uotlco that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wloomlco county letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

BICHAIID J. WLLEB.
laUof Wloomlco county, dec'd. All persons 

: havln* claims aralnst ssJddec'd., are hereby 
I warned (o exhibit UM aamo, wltli vouchers

—Farmers read and consider. I can 
Bell you improved steel hinrlerg $105,
mower* $30, horse rakes $15 to $20. I warned to exhibit tb* aamo, 
Have fall stock on lianrt. I also have j U»ereof, to Uie subscriber or. or beior* 
Aullman Taylor's Machine CO.'B engines | March 2. IHM, 
and UireaMiere, Decrioe binders, mow- ! p? th£3r ™*7.?th_eT7jB<sbe "eluded trota all 
ere, hay loaders, etc. Girn me a call If

Tobaccos Tobacco

yon want tbe best and cheapest. Hngh 
J. Phillips.

kanefl) of said estate.
UlTeu under my band this Mat day of 

Aorust, 1SK.
JOHN E. WALLRB, Adm.

Having bought direct from the factories several 
lots oi cheap Tobaccos, we are prepared to offeV 
great inducements on some very choice brands 
at much less than their value. Call or write for 
samples and prices. We have both natural and 
sweet in most any style.

Thfe F. C. & H. S.Todd Co.
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KATOX. 
Randolph Humphrey*, E*q.

nyCUHOR'S DEATH.
6eo. P. Cannon. Son of Mr. 

J&s. Cannon o; this City Died 
In Bristol, Tennessee,

CXTT OOUKdl* 
Mamoel 8. Bmylh. J
That. H. MUehe.U1

•Loo IB P. Coulbonrn.
. D.Prtc*. 
W. V. Jackaon,

Board—K. Stanley Toadvln.

BOARD OP TRADE!

•a. W. Qonby,
Drucrni

K. T. Fowler,
IttMf LHPlain.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.
E. K. Jaetooo, PreiV
W. R TUchiimB. Vloe-Prn't;
John 0. White, Cocbler.

. DIUCTOKS.
.

W. P. Jarkson, 
Chas. F. Holland.

Simon Ulm*n.

Dr. R. P. Dennia, 
W. B.TIIehm»a, 
Jno. H. White,

FARMKBS AKD MERCHAJfXB BANK.
1* K. Wlllianu, Prec'U 
K-D.Orler, Vloe-PrejX 
thumnel A, Graham, Cochlcr,

DIBBCTOBS.

bacyThorooVhjtood. H. U Brewtngton, 
««£. H. WtUUmii. I - W. Ounliy. 
Jaa. K. Ellegood. ____ Dr. W. U. smith.

TOX SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILU- 
IHG AJfD LOAX ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TlUhman, Pr«'t; 
B.U Wafles, Segy: 
L. E. Wllllamit, Trea».

f. M. «eroon«, 
K. A. Toad vine.

DIRECTORS.
Tboo. H. William*, 
L. W. Ouuby.

THK WIOOMIOO HUlLDIVa AND LOAJJ
ASSOCIATION. 

JM. Chnnon. Pre*.. N. H. Klder.V. Pren.,
Wra. M. Conner. Seer., 

J. Cleveland White, Tres. 
DIRECTOR*. 
1 ho*. Perry, J. D. Price.

WATER COMPANY.

L. 8. Adams,

r.H.Jackaoo.
._ i . William*. 

OKUKE OF RED MFN.

E.E. Jackaon,

Mr. George P. Cannon son of Mr. James 
Cannon of this city, die<l last Thursday 
at bis home in Bristol. Tenn. We take 
the following account from the B.-is to I 
Courier.

Mr George P. Cannon, one oT Bristol's 
leading citizens, and a roost highly es 
teemed man, died at his home in the 
southern suburbs at 12:30 o'clock Thurs 
day afternoon. wl:ile his death was 
hardly expected so soon, it was known 
that be could not lire long, tince he was 
afflicted with consumption, aud had been 
gradually declining for three or four 
month?. It is only three or four weeks 
since Mr. Cannon went from here to his 
old home at Salisbury. Md., with the hope 
of recruiting hU health, but his condition 
grew more serious, and on last Thursday 
he returned to Bristol accompanied by 
bis mother.

Death came without a struggle, and so 
firmly had be lived in the Christian faith 
that he raid he had no fears of dratb. 

The only regret he had was to leave 
his family. Mrs. Cannon, a mo*t ex 
cellent lady, and three or four children 
survive.

The deceased came to Bristol in 1S90, 
about the time the era of land speculation 
was beginning to bs active in this section 

Prior to that he had gone from his 
Maryland home to Washington, D. C., 
to begin a real estate business. He was 
a man of great enterprise and untiring 
energy, and when he taw that a new era 
was drawing upon ibis section, he con 
cluded that it va-i a good opportunity for 
his business and, coming to Bristol, he 
invested extensively. meanwhile he 
labored with a view of bringing capital 
to Brislol,siuce be always had great faith 
in the future of the town.

It was through bis eflort that the South 
West Bristol Land company "was organiz 
ed and that the Akard and Divis farms 
were purchased fur the purpose of being

AN ENJOYABLE CONCERT
A High-toned Amateur Performance 

at Ulman's Opera House Thurs 
day Night for the Benefit of 

the Berlin Sufferers,

Many of (be very elite of Salisbury 
braved the insufferable hot \reather last 
Thursday night and attended the ama 
teur concert at Ulmans Opera House giv 
en for the benefit of the people of Ber 
lin who lost their possessions in the re 
cent fire, The occasion was pleasing to 
ever) body who attended.

Mr. Geo. Sellman Williams wai fore 
most in putting the scheme through, 
lie was ably and cheerfully assisted by a 
number of our most musical Uiwns peo 
ple besides several accomplished ladies 
who are visiting our town people.

A feature of the performance was the 
piano performances of Mr. E. J. Mubl- 
hauser of Wilmington. Tbe two Kitted 
daughters of Ex Governor Jackson were 
among the contributors to the program. 
Tbe use of the opera houte was ten 
dered by the Messen, Ulraan and tbe 
newspaper offices contributed all tbe 
printing matter, Almost $70 was realiz 
ed. Below is the program.

Tart I—Piano S >lo, E. J. Jluhllmmcn, 
Selected. Vocal Solo, Miss Nellir Jack 
son. "F^r all Eternity," | Mascheroni. 
Piano Dnett, Mis<es Wailes and 1'owell, 
"luvitation Pjlka,"—Bendel, R icitstion. 
Miss Xev:IIe,' II >w lie Saved St. Micb- 
aelV. Piano Solo, Mr*. Win P. Jackson, 
'•PcrJst Spring,"—lien ned Voc*l Solo, 
Miss Julia Ellegood. "Forgotten."—Cow- 
les. Voral Quartette, Mrs. M V. Urew- 
iiiKton ,Mis« E-lna Sheppard, Dr. S. A. 
Graham, Mr. O. S. Williams, "Slumber

TallMt County F«lr.

The Talbot County Fair A'socialion will 
hold their tenth annual fair at E*>t<m 
Md. for four days begining September 
third. Every indicalioo point* i« a ur»nd 
tucceaa. lor surely the oMOi-iarion arj 
offering strong inducements t-i aMrtct 
patronage The very liberal preiniunn 
have attracted a bolter clmss of exhibiu 
and exhibitors and the rk-li | urses h.is 
brought together the best I it <if flywr* 
ever seen in this state, Tiie liot of en 
tri^s are greatly in exc -su of those uf U«i 
reason on any previous meeting and a 
large field will start in all the laces. The 
amusement features Include "C) r^me" 
the most remarkable arolatic dancer 
that lias (Vv-r lived, ni-riwrfn.-nur.'*- is 
de». ribed as mnrvrlons and lift end-jrrr- 
nients xhown in this < ffire leave no room 
to doubt l>ut n hat she is indi-ed a »-o:.- 
der.

Anothergr<a! feature nil) lie KdvrarJ 
Solcr, the fdinous Spanish fl<>»n, who 
lias been a promlornt feature with Bar 
n urns Circii* for several seaiwino [MB'.

Si|i- Cannons D <K and Puny C nrns will 
also perf jrm daily. Turs.Uy September 
3rd, the opening day, children will be 
a.! milled free if accompanied by atolls, 
while the price for adults will bj half 
price tiz , 25. On all other days the us 
ual rates will ba charged. Wednesday 
his excellemy the Governor and staff 
and tbe two Gnbnernatorial candidates 
will attend and doubles* there will be a 
large gathering of prominent (Militlcans 
from all parts of the country, to see the 
candidates for Governor.

riiit «.\M\txl by Mm L E 
K«-nt, F-itnati.fi tvur Tony Ta-k mills, 
wai. *o il »' public ra r Saturday b..- E. 
SUfilvy T.Milviqf, trtiAl-f. Tim land 
Wi rv.l.l in iMtlif jmrri 1.*, u:al a/tre

Win S Ma if >-xL-»|it No. I i-o. Uining 
4ftl m-ir». »r «i.|-i. i-loi-affil the .1 cel 
ling Tiifct »»•> |<tirrliMiird by Mrs. K-nt
f If $310. i 

G*«iri!- 'V I'nrj
o'cl i-lt S< n ill. j 
(lMrii-1, c >:.t-iii.in;

J.is. II. Shark ley 
Th- purcliaxer w»i 
pai.l. HCO. |

—Ti.ur.vi'a) cxcur.-iuii* I'r ..a all .-.'..I 
a!o:.f tho li..e i.l tiie B C. A A have

T«k« il ia. ! •

••!'. ir.iBJie, ^.id at 8
stii- arm in Xu.ter'a
:l--H) n--»«^, wl.ich u»s
n F. Sh vkloy and
by Eiijili J.ihn^ MI.
U'm L. l.aw.-t; priw

A WORD IN YOUR EAR
THE SCOIET OP BEADTT 
of the complexion,, 
hands, arms, and hair 
Is found in the perfect 
action of the Pores, 
produced by

The most effective 
skin purifying and— 
beautifying soap in the ~ 
world, as well as purest 
and sweetest for toilet, 
bath, and nursery.

a«M Ibiavdunt Uu —— • BOM. I. Ki»( . 
nMf Cu*. coir.

USE To Consumers for Cash
WITH ORDER.

General Hardware of Endless Variety.
MACHINERY AND Mill,

for your
Horses, Cows and Hogs

'Mull I. O. K. M. meet every MO-— ...
ond Bleep of every fevtn sun» at the eighth 
ran, wttlnc of the KOI. In their wlifwam, Ev- 
»DK building, third floor. 22 sun, plant moon, 
G. 8.D.401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
— Mr. Wheatler Brittingham has occu 

pied his new residence on Bond Street.
—A special meeting of the firemen 

will be held this eveninjr. Easiness of 
'Importance on band.

— Rev1. Lonia B. Randall has returned 
from bis vacation and will fill his pnlpit 

rSnnday, at the usual honrs.
— On account of the absence of the pas- 

' tor Dr. Regart. there will be no service 
Wicomico Presbyterian church next 

Sanday. ,
—Rev. J. M. Tingling ofSliarptown 

and Ren E. S. Fooks of Merdela Springs 
$9eTiange palpita on next Sunday

—The dwelling of Henry CrAnderson, 
colored, near Froilland, was totally des 
troyed by fire a few days ago. The loss 
is $000; insured for $400.

—The hotels at Ocean City will re
main open till October 1st. A profitable

| business is expected dming September
/particularly if the month i* fair and

warm.
—The law requires all oyster packing 

I establishments to Uke out a license from 
"the Clerk of the Circuit Court, before 
Sept. 1st ofyifor to MfBcening in iba 
work of {tacking oysters. There is a 

^penalty of not l«as than $100. fot failure

r J>rick baildinxa are being erec- 
tie burnt district of Berlin. Sev- 

ersons contemplate boil-ling be- 
tje winter. The town commission- 

Thave appointed a committee of three 
> attend to the widening and Etraight- 

[ ening of the streets.
—Mr. James n. Hastings, a fanner re 

| eidieg «n the Middle Seek road near 
i torn, grew water melons of the Jones 
[FiTorite variety, this season, some of 

»hich weighed 09 pounds. The deni- 
fzins of the Advertiser office are greatful 
| to Mr. IIasting<! for a sample ot the fruit.

—Mr. F. A. Crocket of Baron Creak
Jdistnct, left with us last Wednesday a

watermelon of the Jones Eavorite variete
icventeen of. which filled tbe body of a
two horse dearbon wagon. Mr. Crocket

• grew some very fine n.e'ons this sea=on
[ on Eewastico creek.

—The Misses Travers pave a garden 
I party at their borne in Camdeojast Fri- 
I day evening, in honor of their guest Miss 

CartiB of Virginia. The lawn was bright 
ly illuminated with Chinese lanters. A 
large number of th« society pe iple of Sal 
isbury were guests. Refreshments were 

I served at ten o'clock.
—Mrs. Thomas B. Moore of Quantico 

I has rented one of the Brewington Flats 
Ion Main Street and .will during the 
I month of September occupy it aa a boar- 
I ding bouse. She will make a special ef- 
Ifort to provide homelike accommoda- 
[tiona for young ladies and gentlemen at- 
[ tending tbe High school from the conn- 
[trr.

—The Morning Herald has removed to 
la magnificient building at the comer of 
I Fayette and St. Paul Sts., in Baltimore. 
I The Herald describes its ne* quarters 
|BI tbeJ^M^^v truth." Success has 

ment of The Iler- 
iom5 is a monument to 
terprise.

and friends of Roeka- 
Chnrch will hold a fes- 
ernoon and evening of 
ber 3rd. An oyster eup- 

ed for 35 cents, and fruits 
ta will be in abundance.

furnished by the Messrs.
Abbott, and Miss Abbott.

Jones, a colored boy, aged 
waa killed Friday after- 
:Vbr_a train on tbeBal- 

peake af»d Atlantic Bail 
ing Jone» had been to a catnp- 

d was np all night. It is sup- 
belaid down on tiie track to rest 

asleep. He bad one arm and a 
iff and his sknH crushed. 

Emma Powell entertained a 
of friends at ber home in 
Toeadav evening in honor 
of the Hiasea WaUsea. Mua 
•lotUri11e,Va., Mias Webb 

d the Miaaea Neville of Nor- 
the foeatr Dr. and' 

rahzn entertained the Miasee 
their gneaU Wedneaday

4ng of the Board of county 
Tuesday, Mr. Ijevin 

iela Sprincs filed an ap- 
permiasion to enter the 

neral Hospital. Thomas A. 
|nted permiaion to enter 

hospital, Theexami- 
1 to roctider toe petition 

&e road over Middle Keck 
, mad* their report, which waa 

t thai the road should be kept 
!.!• food repair, by tbe oooaty:

made an addition to the city. Mr. Cannon 
was the manager of that domnany. 

Among the bUx.-kliul.Jere of the com 
pany were people of Norfolk, Richmond 
and Danville.

Besides being aesoccated with this com 
pany, Mr. Cannon was interested in 
various enterprises of value t^ the city, 
and he was always found on the side of 
progress and planning for the beat in 
terests of Bristol. Me was aUo interest 
ed in the Holston Xational Building and 
Loan association, and was fur three years 
ono of the directors of that association.

Aside from his extensive business rela 
tions, he found time to do much church 
work, and was a thorough, hardworking, 
earnest Christian. For quite a while be 
was a member of Main street Methodist 
church and was superintendent of the 
Sanday school for a year. When the An- 
derson street church was organised, Mr. 
Cannon removed his-church membersnip 
and become one of the leading spirits in 
Anderson street church. He was elected 
superintendent of the Sanday school 
there, and held the position most accepta 
bly mtill his failing health forced him 
to resign.
lie was in every sen-e a man, good gentle 
and true, and his happy influence and ; 
noble life will beuiissc-d among this peo 
ple, who knew him In love and respect 
him for all that he was and for all that 
his high aspirations leJ him to hope. It 
is pleasant to think good thoughts of him 
and to say good words about the life bo j
lived.

The funeral took place Saturday after 
noon at 4 o'clock From Maine street 
chtHplr, Bristol, and the remains were in- 
telred in the cuuietry.

Mr.Cannon w* almost 40 years eld 
when he died. His widow wasaMifs 
Jamenon of Culpeper Va,.

Tart Second—Piano D.ist, Miss-.^ Ford 
(a) Valley Through Forest— (J-ilop. (d) 
Tramway—Galop. Vocal Ho'.o, Mrs. J. I* 
Seiple. "Tlie Song I'll Ne'er Forget—Jor 
dan 1 Recitation, Miss Maria Ellegood. 
Archie Dran. Piano Solo, Miss Margaret 
Jackson, "Rondo in E Flat"—Von Weber. 
Vocal Duct. Mrs. Spring, Mis Ellegood 
"See the Pale Moon"—Campana. Reci 
tation, Vrs. D. J. Tillow, "High Title or 
the Ride of Emory." Piano 8i-lo, E. J. 
Mnhlhanscn, "Marche de' Nuit,"—Gjtt- 
scbalk. Accompanist, Mrs. D..T. Wallop- 
Violin!.t. Mr. G. Sellman Williams.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

A SCMXKK

A Fair Correnpondeut of (ha AdreriUer 
\Trllci •• Follow! from Capitol*.

The "Nanticoke Cornet Band," which 
is composed of twenty-five of Xanticokes 
niost gallant and musical young men 
chartered the large schooner Kama Vir 
ginia to tire their voting friend* a day's 
outing. On Wednesday the 21st, inst. at 
about 8 A. M., eighly seven gay, bright 
hearty yoUSfe people, boarded the vessel

—Miss Webb of Vienna Md. is a cuest 
of Miss Mary Houston, Camden Avenue-

—Miss Lillian Wriglit of-Dorehe.-ter 
county is a guest of ber sister Mrs. L.W. 
Morris.

—M : ES Lizzie Twiford of Sbarptown is 
a guest of Mrs. D. W. Perdue, Division 
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Toad vine 
and daughter spent a part of this week 
at Ocean City.

— Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dasch of Nor 
folk, Va. have been visiting their sister 
Mrs. J. D. Price.

—Mrs. Charles R. Disharoon and chil 
dren are visiting relatives in the eastern 
part of the county.

—Mr. and Miss Emory of Pennsylva 
nia are visiting Mrs. Miller and Miss Kei- 
gart of this city.

—Mr. John F. Murrell of Washington 
D, C. was a guest this weekjof his brother 
Mr. Stephen Mnrrill of this city.

—Judge Holland and Mr. Samnel Ca- 
rey Lave returned from their summer 
outing, both pleased with the trip.

—Missionary Bjbtist Church, Salisbu 
ry. There will be preaching at 11.00 a. m. 
and at 7,30 p m. Sunday, September 1st.

—John B. Parsons Esq., of Chicago the 
street railway magnate of tho West, is 
visiting Salisbury, the home of his boy 
hood.

—Mr. and Mrs Thos. tt Williams have 
gone to Ocean Grove for a vacation. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Downing are also at that 
place.

—There will be devine service in SL 
Mary's Citholic Church on Sunday Sep 
tember 1st. Morning at 10.30 and Even 
ing 7.30.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Augustas Parsons cf 
New York, and Mrs Wra. Whaley ofChi- 
cago,are guests of Mayor Randolph 11 um-

Ab* Small Convicted.
"AW -Sm.Vl, Alias "B<-U"Tlioni|>93n, 

culorvd who WSB arrested in Btltimore 
July 10. WrfS Iiwt week convicte I at Sa 
vannah, G.I., of the killing uf P.ttrulman 
Nc-vf. i.f that citr. Tnn verdict was 
murder in the fir*t dfg:to.

•Small <7a4 arrcH'.ed as he was Iravinga 
FS! jon at the corner of Swan stroet and 
C.*i:tre Market spai-e by Sergeant Deinp- 
s>y and P^troliiian Burns on informa 
tion farnisheil 1-y Saml. Brown, a pavin- 
broker of iSavannali, who reconized him. 
Aysifitrttit Engineer Johnson, of the 
fiteam.-r De<-atur. II. Miller, and I.<aac 
Wilson, colored, both of whom saw the 
ahuotingcf Patri-lman Neve.alfo identi 
fied Small. Thektllint: of the patrolman 
ot'cnred when he was attempting to ar 
rest Sma 1 on the charge of burglary. 
Sina I has also hern accused of Killing 
another man and of coma.itting several 
robberies, including live one at Salisbury, 
Md. ____________

Enjployee'* Ezenriloa.
A complimentary excursion to the em- 

ployet-s of the Baltimore, Chesapeake & 
Atlantic Railway to Ocean City will be 
run on Sunday, September 1st. All 
should go! The train will leave Clai- 
borne at 6.45 a. m., Easton, 7.29 a.m., 
and other points according to regular 
time- The train on the return trip will 
leave Ocean City at 5.25 p. m. Tickets 
will be sold at the special Thursday ex 
cursion rates.

of Becs> Was?8! Hornets, Centipedes or 
Scorpions—bites of animals, reptiles or 
insects, are instintly soothed and quickly
curcd w5tl1 pain'KilIer- II counteracts 
tlle effect of tlie poison, allays the irrita 

tion, reduces the swelling and stops the \ 
pain. When you go fishing, on a picnic 

or on any outing trip, be sure and take a bottle of

j For all paia—internal or external—it has no equal, and 
for Cholera :Morbus, Diarrhoea and Dysentery, it is almost

!a specific. 'Sold everywhere at 250. a bottle. (Quantity 
has been doubled.) Accept no imitation or substitute. 
The genuine bears the name—PERRY DA vis & SON.

Jl ALSO USE

RAT]? POULTRY
Food-

BERGEN'S
Bargains! Bargains!

To make room for our immense

of

Dry Qoods arid jVCillinery
we are compelled to sell a great many goods

« Unclaimed Letter*.
Tbe following is a list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, August 31, 1893.

J. F. Williams, Mrs. Mary Lindner.F. 
Ii. Warrineton, Mrs. Annie Walter, Ma 
tilda Waters, K. F. Parsonc, Miss Martha 
Hearn. Wm. Uart. Frank W. Harold. J. 
A. B. Grosse.

Persons calling for these letters will 
f lease say they are advertised.

M.utv D. KLI.KCOOU, Pobtmisiress.

at a loss. Read, come and profit by our 
losses. '
Unbleached
2^ yds. wide sheet 
ing regular 25 cent 
quality for

Bleached
2^/3 yds. wide sheet 
ing, regular 25 cent 
quality for

and with a light breese, and amid the j Phre*8 -
nottering of many fla^ they loft Tra- | —Tired women need to have their
rers Landing fjr CrisfielJ. Fruita and I blood pniifu-d and enriched by Hood's
refreshraents were in abin;Un:o. At j Sarstparilla. It will give them strenuth

general dinner was served in i and health.noon a
splendid style. A dinner which anv ho 
tel on the peninsula ml^ht boast of. The 
merry crowd and sweet music attracted 
much atttntioa and when gaily saluted 
by all who beheld l hem, from tlie:nod-jt 
crabber to tbe keepers of tbe light houses 
on the river, and the genial Captain of 
the steamer Tangier. As the vessel near- 
ed Crigfield the large and beautiful stea 
mer steamed up as near as wai safe, and 
while the officers and tdl onbt>ard raised 
their hats and wav td their kerchiefs the 
band played seveia'. beautiful strains. 
After viewing the town Cap'.aiu WiHing 
put the vessel about for the homsvard 
voyage . Afler etij lying a lovely sanie*. 
and wheii daylight ha<l fi-icd into dark 
ness bhuttin^ out tht> iMMuitful scenery 
taroofoar literary frieuU en'.eruin^J 
tho crowd by recking ol.l negro sonuons 
and singing darkey ennga, whicii was 
interspersed with music fioru the 
band. With a fair wind we were BOJU 
landed at ourstartingpoint,each and all, 
the writer also being a participant declar 
ed the band and captain Willing, that it 
was a most enjoyable sail, and one of 
the pleasantest days of her life.

— Missionary B.iptist Chnn-h, Delmar. 
There- will not be prcaclfing Sunday 
September, IsN ThtieHiill.e preaching

— Mr. Mutes Sciincck and wife of Phil 
adelphia, are fpendirtg toinu time with 
their sj.i. Mr. O. J. Schnrck, at the Pon- 
i-.-uU-Hott-l.

— Frenk C. Trader, an employe of the 
Pennnylvania Rii!road Co. in Jersey Citv 
pjiil a visit U lii-i father, Mr. J- H. Tra 
de", r.i-ar town, last week.

Ozfor«l'» ni-CeDtennUl

Oxford. Talbot County, will be 200 
years old on the 25th day of Sept. 1S93, 
and its citizens will celebrate this im 
portant epoch in its history by historical 
nddressrs, a trades Difplny and parade, 
tournament, regatta, games of bast-bill 
etc.. __ _ ____

A Great Big Circus without an f qua). 
Tiiat's the expression of all who hare 
secuBjb Hunting's Circus, Museum and 
Menagerie. The very best Equestrians, 
Gymnasts and Acrobata, both male and 
female, arc engaged with il, and the old 
reliab'e Bjb himself, the monarch of all 
clowns ia tuera to dHpjnaj the laughing 
matter brimming over in measure. There 
will be a grand street para-Je at 10i.ni. 
resplendent willi fclitterin^ ne»iiesa and 
crowded with wonder* from all parts of; yOUT choice 
thet-arth, and 150 IIorsi« that have no | 
equal. Elephants. C|meN, open den of j 
I.ionc, Tigori«, Hyenas and Leopards, fills j 
theKvrnl Pagent. on Momlny Sejitemb-r , 
9:h,at the Base Ball lot. * I

Bed Spreads
Beautiful, large e- 
nough for any bed, 
regular 750 £%(")/•» 
quality for *-* *-"-'

Table Linen
Full width, pure) ta 
ble linen, regular 
500 quality 
for

Dress G-oods
Double width, half 
wool, light shades, 
regular 250 and 35 
dress goods

Fine Serge
40 inch all wool fine 
serge in all shades 
and colors, regular 
5oc quali- 
ty for

Henrietta
48 in. imported black 
silk finish Henrietta 
regular Ss 
quality for

Table Covers
Chenile table covers 
large size, sold else 
where for $1.25, 
we have a 
few at
Regular 
corsets for

All linen chiemsetts 
regular price 
was 25C, now

25c brooirts 
for '

Palm leaf fans

Pins, per pa 
per

Five cent hand 
kerchiefs for

Ic 
le
Ic

Holyoke cot 
ton

dark's best 
spool cotton

2c

and

EGGS
WILL BE PLENTY.

For further informa 
tion call on

B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK STREET,

SALISBURY, MD.

L.W. GUNBY,

SUPPLIES.
I do not think there ia 

any qtiettion of doubt 
bu' what I can supply 
yon with anything yon 
»»nt in my line and at 
at lj» prices fur the cish 
«ith order as any IIOUM 
in tl,. lli.it. i! Stall K An

i llr |iri.in|.|r, ^ am)
rf*i«)ii*iliili y (MMkyim 
to m«k- inq liry. ] B)IB)| 
yive all mail i.nleu. Caali 
with ordt-r, mv personal 
attention.

I shall make the "Cash 
w'th uriinr" a proininent 
f-^ituru of m> biuiii.eaa in 
(he fut'iru. St'iiti me your 
c'irck fur what y..n want 
and yni will find it to 
w. rk in every leaped to 

our matuil alvan'»j«. 
Call on '.r ad'ireiH

MillOTH HARDWIRE STORE,
SALISBURY. MO,

T

"Most Beautiful 
and Stylish

EVER SHOWN IN SALISBURY"
Is the unanimous state 
ment of the ladies who 
have visited the

JWillinery and Fancy Qocds
emporium of

MISS M. J. HITCH.
Her spring opening was 
attended by every lady of 
taste in the town, and 
nearly every one was a 
purchaser of a hat, bon 
net or ribbon.

r place of business is 
in Bjrckhead & Carey's 
store on Main, Street, 
Salisbury.

A Timely Warning
DQN'T

be induced to buy

SewingMachines
and pay agent's prices until 
you have examined what we 
are selling. We have two 
grades, both of the
LATEST IMPROVED STYLE
and with a complete set of at~ 
tachments for much less money 

than you have been accustomed to pay, so don't be fooled with 
paying agents prices whenyou can buy as good a machine 
for one-half what the agents charge you.

J. R. T. LAWS,
s^fflSl

MAXIC8TRKKT,

Best
Oil

Best 
silk

machine

spool

A ^

Twenty four sheets 
of paper and 24 en 
velopes all for

Building 
Material I

I am prepared to furnish 
best Yellow Pine and 
White Oak FRAMING 
on short notice. The pine 
that I am now cutting from 
a tract near Delmar is old 
and best quality. Persons 
in need of good quality of 
framing will do well to 
give me a call.

Chas. E. Williams.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

OOJLL, T.ATUS, 
SIHXIDTG-LIES, IBIRJOIKIS,

Fertilizers
FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture P
A Complete Plant Food A Camp/oh Plant Food.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

E. S

Best 
soap

toilet

Lead pencils, 
per dozen

BERGEN THE

BARGAIN GIVER

Ask your Grocer for

Oar O»m Crup

The prospects for an average corn crop 
in this county have materially changed 
in tbe last three weeks. Forward corn 
on light lands will yield very well in ttc'. 
forward corn generally will yield satis 
factory, but the crop on the heavy clay 
lands in the western part of the county 
are almost a total failure, especially on 
the pipe clay lands of Qnantico and Ty- 
askin. Tbe crops on these lands wero 
planted late on account of the backward 
spring and have since suffered greatly 
from the dry weather. letter corn most 
necessarily be very short unless rain 
comes very soon: It is now in fall bloom 
and needs rain very mnch.

Ktmrptown Leltrr.

Another fet-liva! !« on the docket for 
Saturday evening, undtr the direction 
of tiie M. E. Mit>> soviet}-.

Prof. Irvine L. Twillew left Tup.^lay 
fo,r Slum ton, V« , where he has aiv|.t«r<l 
n position as teacher.

Miss L: zzie M. Twifonl is visiting 
friends in Salisbury.

The second excursion fiom here to 
Ocean City was given on Thursday of 
last week. Though not as large as the 
first it was highly enjoyed. 

- Her. W. W. White and wife of Qnan 
tico,1 visited frieVd* hero this week.

Henry H. Robinson, book-keeper with 
Gilpln. Laydon & Co-, of Baltimore, vis 
ited his parents hero this week.

Mamie S. the youngest child, (13 
months old) of Isaac J. Bailey and wife 
died Tuesday evening after a lingering 
Ulnesi. T/ie remains were interred in 
the Taylor cemetery on Thursday.

Irish potatoes have been selling here 
for fifty cants per bushel.

Bowmaa—ahowell

Miss Ridie Showell. of Berlin, W«r- 
cectercountv, and Wr. Edmund O. Bow 
man, of Springfield, Ohio,were married 
thia morning at 11 o' clock at the resi 
dence of tbe bride's mother. They left 
on tbe noon train for an extended tour 
of one month to the Northern cities. 
They will-aiake their residence at Spring 
field, Ohio. Tbe ceremony was perform 
ed by Ber, David Howard, of tbe Episco 
pal Chnreh, of Berlin. The bride waa 
given away by ber brother. Lemuel 
Showell. Jr., of Springfield, Ohio. There 
were about fifty of her friends present.'

—Ocean City famishes entertainment 
for all, from the yoangeat to the oldest 
and every family should go on tbe 
Thnnday excursion via the B_ C, A A. 
Cheap ratoe. •

— Our cc!ubrato<l Vienna Exp-.n! Ijig- , 
«r Beer, bolUeu ifjieriaUy for lionit use, | 
has no superior. It is absolutely puie ' 
aii'l its quality never varies. Creamy j 
head. m»llow (Uvir^ijiiirkling brilliancy, {. 
nbsencrt of falfe ferments and sediments | 
arc r\:no:i;; i'« ili»!ir;;ni8l:ii,i.'flianu-tpris { 
tin«. Th« Wivoutiro St«-ani Li'.tiling i __ 
Woik<, Salisbury. M.I. ' -

Lime, Cement, Hair.
The National Building Supply Co.,

Xurtli anil Lcj-htgton Streets, - ItALTlMOKE, MD.
Srnd for our 

-BOOK OF INFORMATION."

SHINGLES.
Heart Cedar Cypress Shin 

gles for sale. Apply to
WALTER C. HUMPHREYS.

H'alitrll.

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.00,
Have ytjuhc3»l'K-!tr? IK* yonreycsl-iini? Doyot: !i.-\vr
UouUI«lO!>c«atadi.lauct:ortorcOilfiaciirmt?

ave any of ll-.ff •ymptoni*. ren<l fcr our "t.yaiflit By 
WALTER K. PODESTA A CO. Ky* Specialist, 

i. ccrns l.u. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
TOu tvliiil iu the b.-.ck of vuur hraii? II you have any of ll-.ff •ymptoni*. ren<l fcr o 
Mail" Satisfaction invnfMlvlycuarjatcc.l.

FANCY PATENT.

Conil^nnenli Sol'cilcd. Returns Madt Dally.

A. Phillips & Co.
General Fruit Grain and Produce

Commission Merchants.

lUnu. /

One of the most interesting and ex 
citing match gimes of the seaiwn waa 
played by the Stonewall* and Snow Hill 
team last monday. Tbe score was very 
dose up to the eighth inning when an 
error for the Stonewalls gave their oppon 
ents several runs. The score stands, 
Powellville 7, Snow Hill U.

Mrs. Delta A. Adkini, of Baltimore, 
who has been visiting her parents, return 
ed home Wednesday.

Misa Minnie Baily, of Baltimore, ia 
yiiiting her parent*, Mr. and Mrr.Joaiah 
Baily.

Miss. Cora £. Vickers and Mias Mary 
K. Bramble, of Baltimore, are visiting 
friends here.

Mi>8. Carrie Hoone, of Baltimore, in 
visiting at Mr. Samuel W. Adkina.

For Sale on Easy Terms. Paddle Your Own
One hundnJ and tliirlr-si.x acre 

with good dwrltlnff and outbuilding, one 
and onr:ll«lr mllrt. fnjin ritUvllle, Wlrnmlco 
connty. Marvland Apply to

lT?r. II EARN.
\Vhllesvllle, l>cl.

1,000 Bushels of Corn
FOR SALE.

On our forms near AlU-u, !U>cK»waIklug and 
Panoaibunr> Iu qanuUlIni to suit purcb«Kcr. 
Will accept In payment Interest bearing note 
with.approvedircnrlty. Apply to

SAMU A. UKAJlAM.
W. a MILI.EIL.

i Canoe—in other words, when you spend your
i money you are responsible for the way you
spend it. This time Lacy Thoroughgcod is
going to tell you about some money-saving
clothes for

— A good day's sport can be bad at 
Ocean City by taking in the Thursday 
cheap excursion on the B., C A A. Fin 
est beach and surf on the Atlantic. Deep

a fishing, and on the Sinepaxant bay 
sailing, angling and crabbing. •

Fruit Carriers.
Peach Baskets, with and 

without covers; also covers 
separately. Tomato and can 
taloupe carriers. Prices away 
down. Apply to.

W. A. TRADER. 
Office in Court House.

SALISBURY. MD.

SAMDKL A. GRAHAM. Ouhiei.
r. 1* WAILJCS, Ant, Gaahler.

Farmers $; ]\lercliants Ban^
BALJSBUBY, MD. 

Capital Stock paid In.tBtOXLOO. 
AecoonU and coRMpondenoe voltclled. 

DepoalU iDvltcd whether law or unaJI, and 
oatrof-town cheeki eolleeied for d«|>o*lton 
frtao/chaixo.

SAFC DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
We do a general banking boilnc** and ex 

tend to oar palnini every fkclllly and aceom- 
modjOtoa that their boclneat, telaaca, and 
rapoulbUltle* warrant.

DimJTCToms—L. B. Wllltamc, Praaldent; B. 
D. Grler, vIccJYeddeiit; Jaa. K. EUecood, W. 
H. HoCoakcy, L«ry Tboroaghgood, Quo. D. 
Inaley, Dr. W. O. Smith, L. P. Ooolboarn, D. 
W. P«dae-L.W. Qonby.THo*

Children

BALTIMORE, MD.
strictest attention to all i-liifmenlc.

»». PEACHES A SPECIALTY.
IHTcri-neeii— Eiinltabte National Ilniik. l>r. 

K Kixiie A Co.. V'eb'lcr, Kord A Co., N. W. 
WctwtiT & Co.

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HA HO LI) y. F1TCU,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
iclir«, C'lix'k.«. Jewelry. | 
IrliiKol every description | 
uri i-liorlnntlep. All wnrK • 
nlrnl for 12iiion:Its. KIlic I

ilnliy. All innll ordini receive ) 
pnunpt alti-uil -n. I

ojj~jupl rttvlved new line 
\\ :.!clu«,Clccfc» and Jewelry. 

I'.O. UoxSW, MAISKT, 
Y, MH.

Bockawalking
Cording Machine
put In First tlas.- Condition, and

Thoroughgocd has an enormous stock of hea 
vy weight suits for children. They are most 
ly for children 7, 8, 9 and 10 years old. They 
cost Thoroughgood $4, $5, $6, and in order 
to make room Thoroughgood has decided to 
let the boys wear them at $2.50, $3, $3.50 
Don't let your boy wear common clothes,

But Let Them Wear
the best. They don't cost any more. Thor 
oughgood sells good clothing at the same 
price othere sell common for. The best is not 
too good for your boy. Good clothes will put 
that pride into a boy which is so necessary 
to make the man. Impossible to describe 
them all.' Costs nothing to see them. A large 
part of these suits have.

Double Seated Pants.
Lacy Thoroughgood's,

The Fair-Deal ing Clothier. :

will be run dally till Xovc;nb«r 1st. Woo 
lcnattlicali.ro of Paul Andi-rsin, mi Main 
•Irvcl, wilt Inr Inkrii out and rvlurncd free. 

H. W. * PAUL ANUERSON.

Surveying 3 Leveling.
To the jinbllr: Yon will find me at all 

inics,nn sliiirl notice, p«.'i>nr<-rt to do work, 
in mv Mm-, with nccnmry, neatness and de- 
upotcli Itefervnce: Thirteen yi-ar'< cipe- 
rii-iicc, six years cour.ty surveyor «f Worces 
ter county, work doi:e for the f^-wer Go. In 
R»li!«bury.«'. H. Tondvine,Thun. Humphreys, 
Humphreys * Tllghman. P. S. SHOCKLE', 

County Surveyor Wlcoiuleo iJounty, Md.
Inference In WorceatcrCo.: C. J. I'urnell.O. 

W. l*urnell. K. D. Jones and W. 8. Wllwin.

00 YOU 
WANT THE Best Groceries ?
For the lea*t money. Leave yonrordcr with 
meandhmro tbe goods delivered promptly 
and frco of charge at yonr kitchen door. 

A l*o ngi-nt for World'* Fair Ijiundry Wax.
I'AUl^ ANDERSON, 

Main Street, Sallnbarv, Md.

FOR SALE.
ftore; good location for pbyai- 

cian; immediate poesession. Address, 
W. A. HUKILL, 

Stb and Sblploy Streets
WilmingtOD, Del.

FOR RENT.
For 18% a boose and lot situated on 

Main street oror the Pivot bridge now 
occupied by W. W. Uitchell. Apply to. 

SUE A, HASTINGS

(Sucx-EssoRs TO E. 8. ADKIX8)

Manufacturers of

YEI.I.OW FINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK Of SPECIAL DESIGiS MADE 70 ORDER.

Hubs of All Sizes
Office and Factory near crossing of B., C. It A. Railway art N. Y., P. 4 N. RaMrvatf.

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

RIDE WITH THE 
PILOT

and see where you're going. We piloted you 
to low prices, and are now sailing seas that our 
competitors don't dare to launch their crafts 
upon, midsummer is on us, and before many 
weeks our Fall Goods will begin to come in. . 
We're always looking forward, and to that end 
—we mean the end of making room for Fall 
Goods—we have decided to sell the summer 
goods quick. The season is favorable for the 
sale.

YOU WANT THE GOODS I

WE WANT THE ROOM I

There never was a better opportunity for you 
to get the real worth of your dollars. Our 
stock of beautiful, catching, and fashionable

Summer Silks 
Summer Dress Goods* j t-

Summer Ginghams 
Summer Underwear 
Summer Millinery

is most complets, and the pruning knife has 
reduced the prices to suit all kinds of pocket- 
books—from the fattest to the leanest

R. E. Powell & Co.,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

+ 1



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
U.O& was .urjrtTM.

::.i KVEBY 8ATTJR0AT MOSN1NO. 
Tho*. Perry, PobUaber.

An«. 86,1886.
harvests bring 

and the
Bopntiful

general prosperity 
alert possessor of money is 
making an extra profit by 
quick and judicious spend 
ing. The helpfulness of the 
Wanamaker system was never 
more manifest Four millions 
of dollars' worth of merchan 
dise is owned by us at prices 
of varying degree below the 
lowest market points touched. 
Immense as is this bulk of 
goods, it means but a small 
amount for each'individual of 
the thousands turning hither 
for supplies.

Each day sees the closing 
of great lots that cannot be 
replaced at the prices asked. 
The statements are plain, 
simple and exact, and econ 
omical buyers are making the 
most of these money-saving 
days. ____
WOOL DRESS GOODS

Rigorous clearing of the 
markets at quick-big losses has 
at last stemmed the current 
for manufacturers, and to-day 
they are in a position to de 
cline to accept orders at such 
prices as have prevailed. Every 
care is exercised to guard 
against the acceptance of 
speculative orders, and, while 
there may be little money 
made during many months to 
come, losses are estopped.

You will pay more for goods, 
because of late you have paid 
too little.

But not at once if you are 
forehanded. Not while present 
stocks last at W~anamakers.

Vast quantities of goods suit 
able for early Autumn wear 
were gathered by us even 
under the lowest ruling market 
rates. Every yard is yours as 
cheaply as though there had 
been no advance. Cheaper 
tJiati ever dress goods were sold. 

All the lots are in liberal 
supply an J the movement is 
without parallel in Dress 
Goods selling! These next 
fifteen days will mark busy 
times at Wanamaker's, but 
each lot closed out lessens the 
bargain range.

Ever}' yard of goods men 
tioned" is in proper color and 
weight for early Autumn wear.

32 in. Check Su-.Ungs at SOc from 37Jic. 
3S in. Two-toned Annum at 80c from

A LITTLE CHILD.

Bright, RcidcB carl* and inaooeet whit* brow, 
Aad lips Uk* red roa* petals blown apart.

And lao«hiag eye* of bloat Iprayyoaacw, 
Ce*B* yet a little closer to my bamrtl

Nay. tear BM> noil »y child heart rater-
**ud* 

Lor* that trot* all *Bd know* not to ooa-
OiV*sm* to hold thy tiny, trader hand*. 

Skat I xaay warm ray withered *oal with

Oa, la* M fect-ainop In any BMmory 
No earthly love opon ay llf* hath smiled—

That Beareo In mercy bath ie*arted tor at* 
To* kia*e* and tho clinging of a child.

—Atlanta CansUtattOB.

fisuiing avar with the wind _ _ 
Aad tfei wtde, wfcJ* a*a batar*;

Balttaf away la a lorer'i dream 
*»the uort of the goldu shora,

Idle haada «* the rwUsr baada,

PROFESSIONAL MOURNERS.

Caiieaa Calabria Cwatom* Wnlch May Be 
Obaerrad la Kew Terfc.

la the Italian quarter I found myself 
Uy» other day in a home •which had been 
darkened by a double misfortune. A lit 
tle Italian boy bad fallen from a fire es 
cape to the street and been instantly 
killed. His widowed mother, when she 
came upon the body of her eon, went 
mad with grief and attempted to take 
bcr own life. She was taken to the hos 
pital

The bay's body lay upon a table, and 
a blazing candelabrum stood at ita head. 
At the fide the boy'a foster father and 
his wife knelt in prayer. 'Seated about 
the room was a group of women chant 
ing an Italian death waiL One of the
•women raised her face, and her quaver 
ing voice filled tho room:

"Happiness baa departed from as for 
ever!"

And the others droned the refrain:••ForererJ"
"Ho will never be absent from oar 

thoughts!"
• "Never from our thoughts I"

And so on, strophe and autistropbe, 
the chief waller leading and the chorus 
echoing the dismal refrain. It was a 
sight and a sound to more even the 
tardy sensibilities of a reporter.

Such scenes are not uncommon in the 
Italian quarter, though they seldom 
come under the eye of visitors. The pro 
fessional mourner is an institution in 
some of the provinces of southern Italy. 
She—the office belongs entirely to tho 
softer sex—is analogous to the Irish 
"keener," but with the difference that 
her wail is more musical than weird, 
whereas the "keener" is weird, pierc 
ing—almost anything but musical

The Italian trailers—they are called 
"prefiche" in their native tongue—are 
doubtless descendants of the profession 
al mourners of ancient Roma They are 
most common, and their office is most 
clearly denned in the provinces of Abrnz- 
zo and Calabria and in Sicily. There 
they are regularly retained and reward 
ed with a fee. In other provinces a rel 
ative of tho afflicted family may assume 
the office and lead the chorus, or the 
function may be of a wholly miscellane 
ous character, all the mourners joining 
in a song of woe, —New York Herald.

Bop* in the soariM fair, 
And bearti a* Hgh» a* the cam btrd white 

Afloat £ ehc monlag air.
Lore, ia the dawn of that faroff time. 

Did you true* of the weary way?
Dearest, whea Bte eeemed asnmater rhyme, 

Orold we tell when we wont astrayt
Btteot tean through the coming Tear*. 

Darkoe** for yon aad ate.
And doubt and dread of the wild* abend

• Fell chill ai we sailed -—
Sailing aahor* with a waning wind

On the (tees of a dneaaia* tide, 
Leaving tbe dark ot tk*> deep Uktad

Tor the Ugh* of the other aide. 
Loom hrt**1* from the rodder bandit

Ah, to tbe margin foam 
Cornea breath of land o'er tbe golden aaad.

Oh, nrect 1« our welcome homo! 
—WUUaiD Woodward la Chamber*' Journal.

A BICYCLE CHASE.

87 in. Illuminated Vigonreux at 30c from

86 in. Figured Cheviots, SOc from 87&C, 
36 in. Fancy Colored Cberiwta at SSc

f rom 37)ic.
46 in. niuiuinated Cheviot, Sic from SOc. 
50 in. Fancy Plaid Cheviot*, Sic from SOc. 
46 in. Cameo Cheviot at Sic from SOc. 
40 in. Fancy Mixed Cheviot at STJ^c

from «5c.
88 la. Twilled Yigonreux, 40c from 65e. 

Trot at SOc from TSc, 
60 in. Baanockbnrn Cheviot, SOc from

73c- 
COin. BoBclextripe Cheviot, SOc from

75c-
44 in. Xovelty Cheviot, TSc from $1.35. 
46 in. Fancy Figured Suiting at TSc from

S1.3S. 
44 in- Mohair Figured Cheviot at tl from

*1.50. 
48 in. Two-colored Figured Suiting at

TSc from $1-25. 
46 in. Strip* Tailor Suiting in English

effects at TSc from $1.25. ' 
43 in. Fancy Tailor Stripe, *1 from W.50. 
4C in Silk Mixed Stripe Suiting at tl

from ?2. 
46 in- Fancy Diagonal Suiting at $1 from

*L50. 
46 in. Fancy Stripe Suiting, tl from

*1.50. 
90 in. Illuminated Crepe Armure at tl

from <L 60. 
46 in. Two-colored Armure Suiting at

$1 from $1-50. 
45 in. Armure Check Suiting at tl from

45 in. French Homespun Cheviot at TSc 
from tt-25-

46 In. English Homexpun Cheviot at tl
from tl. 50. 

40 in. French Basket Cheviot at tl from

CONTINENTAL BICYCLES
Best hundred days in the 

year 
for
cycling 
are just 
ahead. 
Get

i a-wheel 
and

your
share of nature's gifts of health 
and pleasure. Not a word to 
say against the other high- 
grade Bicycles. It is you who 
complain—of their cost Mount 
a Continental at $50.

Standard Cycloa^atara. $1.10. 
Tom Thumb Lamps, 91.75.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Preatdeat Folk'1 Naahvtlle Home.
The old Polk place on Vine street, tbe 

home of President James K. Polk, and 
tbe scene of many brilliant gatherings in 
former days, is viewed with interest by 
many visitors to Nashville. Many ex 
pressions of regret are heard from those 
who view the picturesque Polk place for 
the first time that the historic old home 
stead should have been allowed to fall 
into such' a state of dilapidation. They 
think tho old place should be maintain 
ed in good repair foe tho sake,of the 
memories that surround it. It has been 
suggested more than once that it would 
make an ideal homo for the official resi 
dence of Tennessee's governors. The 
excuse that can be very properly offered 
by Nashvillians for tho present condi 
tion of tho Polk place is that they have 
nothing,to do with it, the property being 
in litigation. It is feared that ultimate 
ly, in the division of the property, the 
old place will be cut up into lots, and 
if that is done the home of Polk will 
become only a memory. —Nashville 
American.__________

Hot Hta Funeral.
Bluffkins wrote a very bad hand gen 

erally, but in writing hurriedly, mak 
ing an appointment with a friend, he 
excelled oven himself.

He had left the letter lying for half 
on hour, and on going to address the 
envelope be happened to glance at his 
epistle.'

Scarcely a word could he decipher, 
but calmly inclosing it bo said to him 
self:

"After all, what docs it matter? It's 
Haw kins has to read it, notL"—Bos 
ton Budget.

Belief In Uli Hoar*. r
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dig 

eases relieved in six hour by the "New 
Great South ^msrican Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a {treat surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It rvltevee re 
tention of water and piiu in passing it 
almost immediately. If yon want quick 
relief and cure this.is your remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Trnitt & Son, Druggist Salis 
bury, Md. •

Finland is properly 
land of the marshes."

Fenian*; "the

II Id Ton K*cr ThlaK

That yon cannot be well anlers you 
have pure, rich blood? If yon are wrak, 
tired. languid and all ran down, it is be 
cause your blood i* impoveiislnd aid 
lack* vitality. Thete troubles msy te 
overcome by Hood's Sarsaparilla because 
Hood's farsaparilU makes pi re, rich 
bloxi. It is troth the great blood purifier.

Tailor—I have called after my ac 
count, Dr. A.

Debtor—Here is the money, bnt I 
have deducted 5 shillings because yon 
have come in my consultation hour.— 
London Tit Bits.

A monopoly is a good deal like a baby. 
A man is opposed to it on'general prin 
ciples until hehasooe of his own.—Ex 
change. __ __

The strength of tbe average bone is 
estimated to be equal to that of IX 
average men.

Secret of Beauty
b health. The secret ofhealth is 

" the power to digest and assim 
ilate a proper quanity of food. 
This can never be done when 
the fcver does not act it's part.
Doyouknow this?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso 
lute cure for sick headache, dys 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
coBsdpattoo> torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious 
ness and kindred diseases,
Tutt's Liver Pills

Hoods Pills care li/r ills, constei»lion t 
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, in 
digestion.

Chili is a Peruvian word, signifying 
"the land of mow."

Rti«am«tlKn cured la • Day.

"Myfctic Cure'' for Rheumatism ami 
Neuralgia, radically cares in 1 to 3 day*. 
Its action upon the *ystera is remarkable 
and mysterious. It remtnesat once I he 
i-auae antl the tlisra'e immediately dis 
appear*. Tiit Grst dote greatly benefits, 
75 c-nu. 6-'Id b? K. K. Truilt A Sous, 
Druo.'i»f. Salisbury, Mil. •

Urngay WM named from 
which flows through it.

the river

If th* D*by I* Cnttlac T*«th, > 
lieKare ami use that old and well-tried 
lemedy, Mrs. Wiimlow's Soothing Syrup 
forcliUdren teething. It soothes the child, 
•often* tho gums, allays all pain, cores 
wind colic and is the beat remedy for 
diarrhoea. Sac a bottle. •

Canada U an Indian 
"collection of huU."

word meaning

Wheat Bafcy waa rick, we gat* hw Caotoria. 
When *h» wa* a-Cb&d, «be cried for QMtorla, 
•Then *e became Xfca. «be drag to OXorta. 

a bad CUttne, aha «a**tWB*aa*torta

C «ta Kica is a Spanish expression sig- 
nyfjing "Hob coast."

Abyarinia was the land 
"mixed rac.v."

of tbe Abaa-

Chlldren Cry 
for Pitcher'* Cattoria.

llilo Warren was making a call on a 
girl to •whom ho was fondly attached, 
although be had never told her so. 
Bnt this was a case where actions speak 
louder than words, and—leave a girl 
alone for finding out if a young man 
regards her with favor. Every girl is 
clairvoyant where affairs of tbe heart 
are concerned.

They were talking about their birth 
days and to* ptoaannPcnstom of giving 
presents ait aoch a time

"Let me see," said Milo thought 
fully, "did yon say your birthday came 
in September, Miss Nellie?"

"I did not say," remarked Miss Nel 
lie demurely.

"Then it was December, wasn't it? 
Some lucky fellow will be giving yon a 
diamond, perhaps."

"Or a souvenir spoon," laughed Nel 
lie. "Yon know they made jewel spoons 
for birthday gifts, but all the girls 
changed their birthdays to December, 
and tbe ytmrg men could not stand the 
expense, and they sent a petition to tho 
manufacturers, asking them to discon 
tinue the custom; so no more spoons are 
in the market."

"I—I—I—really wish yon would tell 
me when your natal day arrives. I 
might at least send yon a bunch of roses, 
in remembrance of all the—the—happy 
days wo have spent together. Is it this 
month, Miss Nellie?"

"Yon remind me of the parlor game,
•I« it this? Is it that?' " said Miss 
Nellie, and then fearing that the 
young man was becoming sentimental 
she turned the conversation to other 
subjects.

But the next day Milo Warren dropped 
casually into the storo where Miss Nellie 
Newton's best brother was engaged as 
bookkeeper and inquired solemnly at 
the grated window which permitted a 
segment of his countenance to appear if 
that young man would take lunch with 
him.

"Certainly," was the brusque reply 
from a month full of pens. "I'll meet 
thee at Philippi—I mean at Hunger & 
Co. 's^—in ar hour."

He was tjcre, and at tbe pleasant 
spread of g'X>d things provided Milo 
Warren propounded this conundrum:

"If yon like a girl awfully, bnt 
haven't told her so, and yon think she 
maybe likes you awfully—no, I don't 
mean that—bnt if that girl has a birth 
day and yon want to make her a pres 
ent, and she won't tell yon when it is— 
the birthday, you know—oh, hang it 
all, I'm everlastingly mixed up. Can't 
yon help a fellow out?"

Lyman Newton laid aside his knife 
and fork and looking Milo in tbe face, 
asked seriously:

"Any insanity in your family, Milo?" 
"None that I ever beard of outside of 

my own.case," was the depressed an 
swer.

"Reducing your heroics to a plain 
statement, then, you want to give a girl 
of your acquaintance a birthday pres 
ent?"

"Exactly."
"Is she an 'old woman?' " 
"What do you mean?" roared War 

ren, turning red. "I'll thank you to 
speak with respect of my friends—be 
sides I"—

"Ob, no harm done; don't got riled 
so easily. I wanted to know if sbo be 
longed to the past age or the present I 
take it, then, that she's a'new woman?' " 

"I understand now. Yes, I believe 
she has advanced opinions, but she isn't 
one of those dreadful creatures that ad 
vocate the wearing of bloomers. Nellie 
is the soul of womanly modesty 
and"—

"Nellie? Do I know this bright par 
ticular star:"

"Why, of course you do—I quite for 
got—she's your own sister!"

"Well, I like that! And you want 
to make her a birthday present and 
don't know tho day. Sorry, old fellow, 
but I can't help yon out Nellie would 
take my head off if I told."

That ended tbe lunch, bnt an unfore 
seen thing happened. Just as Milo War 
ren left his company at tho corner he 
saw an urchin he knew. It was the in 
fliction known as Nellie's youngest 
brother, aged 7, capacity for mischief 
seven times seven, precocity unlimited 
by any period of time.

Milo, with malice prepense, engaged 
tbe dear child in a surfeit of sweets, 
and then asked, as if the idea was not 
of the least consequence and had just 
occurred to him :

•' When does sister Nellie have a birth 
day?"

The dear child looked at him for a 
moment, drew his month round under 
his ear, elevated both eyebrows and 
said in a confiding, infantile voice: 

"What'U you give ter know?" 
Advantageous terms being mode, the 

boy puckered his mouth for a whistle, 
thought better of it and gave the fol 
lowing Saturday as bis sister's birth 
day.

"An if yer want to moke yerself 
solid—see, just send her a real stunner 
of a bike."

"What I A bicycle? Does she ride?"
"How kin she? I reckon she kin learn,

mister. Yer just send that bike—there
ain't nothiu Nell wants WTLH nor that"

With this advice and being sworn to
secrecy, the small-terror bowled himself
off.

It gave Milo Warren something to do 
. to purchase that bicycle and have it de 
livered to Miss Nellie 011 her birthday 
in an anonymous manner. He expected 
it back every hour for about a week, 
bat it did tiot came, and he felt safe. 
The small brother bad not betrayed him 
after all

Bnt after a lirtlo he began to wish he 
had, for Miss Nellie had evidently 
mounted that bicycle and ridden ont of 
his life. He called, but sbo wan out on 
her bicycle, no matter what the hocr 
was, noon or night, and he got himself 
run over on the street and knocked 
down doily by dashing out from side 
walk corners to see who the rider was 
and getting tnrt for his pains. When he 
could stand it no longer, he came to a 
sudden resolve—he would buy a bicycle 
for Hnuiftrf and perhaps be able to find 
Nellie.

And now began an exciting chase 
for life and liberty, for at one moment 
UM amateur bicyclist was under the feet 
of a trampling horse, the next he was 
running over a wratfay pedestrian, and 
be usually ended his experience* by 
picking up his frisky steed and, carrying 
it to the shop for repairs.

And all this time he never caught a 
glimpse of Nellie, but be was inclined 
to think be divined tbe canae. Judging 
from hia own experience in learning to 
ride a bicycle, Nellie might be exercis 
ing her own fractions acquisition on 
some remote roadway outside the city 
limito—or, dreadful thought, might 
oven be laid up herself for repairs. He. 
called OB th* bookkeeper brother, bat 
found him our/ and noncommittal 
80 ho waited and tried to poawa* hit 
Bool with patieace and learn to ride a 
bicycle without the (igzag. motion that 
had endangered the lives of the popu- 
lac* and nearly caused Us an eat by the 
police.

Then he made the discovery that if 
he gave hia wberi Its bead it would 
behave, maoh. bettor titan when be

guided, it i
tTBTaned both aide* of UM afreet a* 
once. After acting Uke s thing pos 
sessed it leaned to betum, sad he 
found Mrqa^tf fUrn^ing "*"**g *%t a 
bird OQ the wing, with, aa exultant 
setae of freedom and delight, and he 
longed to see Heffle sad tell her what 
he had been trying to gay for month*— 
that he loved her!

And at that moment then whiased 
past him a vUion in bloomer*, one of 
thoae dreadful new woman of whom he 
had heard and now waa to eee. Be 
almost felt that it waa disloyalty to gen 
tle little Nellie to even look at stub aa 
apparition, bat somehow she looked wo 
quaint in her aaooy jackat aad baggy 
trooaen, her neatly gaitared feet ware 
ao pert and independent, that Kilo 
looked and looked again. Tbenbegavwa 
great whoop and took after the flying 
wheel !'••" a streak of lightning.

His confidence stood him instead of 
skill He went spinning along in fine 
style until he reached a parallel with 
the girl in bloomers, then he leaned 
over to apeak to her, toppled and fell in 
a heap, bat not before be had gasped, 
"Nellie I"

That young lady aUUfnlly eluded tbe 
wreck, made a fancy run and torn, and 
as Milo gathered himself np, said pleaa- 
anfly:

"Why, Mr. Warren, I didn't know 
that yon rode a wheel"

"I don't," said tbe young man rae- 
fnlly, feeling of his elbow to determine 
•whether it was dislocated or merely 
abraded, "but yon, Miaa Nellie, are 
qnite an expert"

Mias Nellie murmured something 
abont the wheel being a present from 
her brother, aud that she bad not oared 
to ride, bnt did just to pleaae him.

"Bat yoa ought to see my little broth 
er ride," she said, with enthusiasm. 
"He rides tbe wheel when I am not 
using it, and be makes it spin. Why, be 
ridca standing up, and I'm afraid some 
thing will happen to him."

Milo was walking along, leading bis 
wheel, as if he preferred that way, and 
Miss Nellie gave him several exhibi 
tions of her skill, and each moment 
made a stronger and more lasting im 
pression on tho poor fellow's heart. Bnt 
even bicycle courtship comes to an end, 
and they were at Nellie's home, and he 
must leave her, unless—he asked for a 
glass of water, and before it was brought 
be sat down with the wheel on tbe aide- 
walk. It was a sadden and most effect 
ive stroke of art. Nellie cried and 
asked if he was killed anywhere. Mrs. 
Newton brought camphor. They got 
him into tbe house, and then he waa 
able to speak, and said what waa true 
enough—that he bad loot -his head for a 
moment.

Tbe two moat expert eycliata on tbe 
avenue are Milo and Nellie. Too will 
recognise her by her brown bloomer 
suit, which is much admired, and him 
by the glad smile which mantles his ex 
pressive countenance. Nellie knows now 
who gars her tbe wheel, and Milo baa 
had another example of tbe total de 
pravity of the small brother. Nellie's 
birthday comes in January, but to expe 
dite matters the imp changed it to July. 
However, all's well that enda well— 
Mrs. M. L. Rayne in Detroit Free Press.

*b«7 aajr ter anil* vm* aw****** wfcan ate lay 
ftr ttat apttiraimn aowatwfcfra rolatll

Aad 1 1 nunaiL»t now it wa« hat way 
To anil* tai ahnter d**pl

Tat wh«o I BUM i a UM baad that lay *o *MD 
Aad «aD*d bar Bam* and anoofeed h«r pn*>

Ok* amwwcrod not, nor aootbcd with her •*••»
win 

My fond heart'* enahb>c oar*.
How aoftty lay tt* lae*» on ao hr*a*1

KathoncU aha wa* ao krverj tn rwoa* 
H>a» a***rjr aaradto wa* atm BMT* W*****

A rose that thrived in Muddae or In (hade 
Until at length death tcmched the tender 

htoxn
Aad withered It Jnat wheat H woald hav***ald 

•To Brinhtan tn th* ghMBs.
Aa4 sb*B at tUa By heart fall iinilinl and 

bUad.
I waa but mftujlnu* ot that vane nareat 

AB« ee*awl*** yearning that do* fill the mtod
When brooding death U guest,

Daw patient girl wbo wa* *o loath to heu 
A single word against ny rnthlea* way*—

Aad who will guide me now with gentle fear 
Aad who will apeak ny prat**!

Oh, The JaamiBC

life from to*

*tlll *be aleep*.
bloom* a* thca, 

Aad nator* boar* It*'
deep*.

And Boauaar bird* (tog lightly ones again, 
Bat ctill. ala*I ate al**p*!

THE COLONEL'S WIFE.

HANDCUFFS STOP TALK.

Aad Breaking * PrUonefi Jaw 
Him From Bonnla*- Away.

A police officer was under crow ex 
amination in the police court The de 
fendant was charged with using vulgar 
language, battery, disturbing the peace, 
drunkenness and resisting an officer.

"Yott pot the handcuffs on this man, 
didn't youf" asked the attorney for the 
defense.

"Yes, sir."
"Wiry did yon do that? Was be resist 

ing or attempting to escape at thai 
time?"

"No, sir."
"He was walking along quietly 

enough, wasn't he?""Yea."
"Then why did yon handcuff him?" 

• "He waa nsing vulgar language."
"But why did yoa put those thing* 

an his wrists?"
"I couldn't put them on his month."
"What did he do then?"
"He tried to run."
"And what did yon dor*
"I broke his jaw for him."
"Why did you break his jaw?"
"Well, I couldn't break his leg, could I?"
"Then, as I understand it, yoa pat 

handcuffs on him to keep him from ns 
ing vulgar language and broke bis jaw 
to keep him from running?"

"Yes, sir; that's right; that's what I 
did."

"Did the handcuffs stop his vulgar 
language?"

"That's what they did.""How?"
"Well, he's deaf and dumb, and he 

was swearing with bis fingers."
"Did breaking his jaw stop his run 

ning?"
"Yes, sir. When be came to he was 

whcroho couldn't ran."—Ran Francisco 
Poet __________

ALPHOMSE DAUDET.

A Slow Writer, aad B* b K***v HatMiJ 
With HI* Work.

Alphonse Dandet thus describes his 
method of writing a book: "I write 
slowly, very slowly, and revise and re 
vise. I am never satisfied with my work. 
My novels I always write myself. I nev 
er could dictate a novel As to my plays, 
I used formerly to dictate them. I had 
a certain talent in my legs, just as Na 
poleon had a certain genius in the ]fg> 
of his soldiers. My books go through 
many processes. To begin with, I fill my 
notebooks. Each note as it is used ia 
scratched out in blue or red pencil 
From these written notes and the tablets 
of my memory—'the deltoi of my mem 
ory'—I write oat in copybooks the first 
copy of my novel.

"I writ* this first copy on alternate 
pages of my copybooks, and leave the 
opposite sheet blank. When the book is 
finished in its rough state, I rewrite it 
page by page on the blank sheets. The 
page on the right is the amended copy 
of the page on the left Then my wife 
looks at thia second copy and suggests 
to me what improvement* might be 
made. I note these down.

"Then I rewrite the whole book again 
with the joy of a schoolboy who feels 
that a wearisome task is ended. So that, 
apart from my uotes, I write each man 
uscript three times over, and if I coold 
do so I would write it as many times 
more, for, as I have said, I am never 
satisfied with my work. Bnt I am very 
irregular in my way of working. Some 
times I work 1 8 boors a day, and day 
by day. "—Rockland (Me. ) Tribune.

Th* Mladnc Blrea.
The bluebirds, yellow birds and black 

birds seem to have disappeared from 
western New York thia year. Reports 
from careful ornithologists in many 
counties show that these birds have not 
appeared this Fpriug as usual Walter 
Burke of Batavia writes: "Where are 
the blackbirds? These birds in post 
years congregated in large nnmben in a 
little grove near my residence aad filled 
the air with their melodious dinging, 
bat now it is all hushed and still"

The Uvingston Republican saym: 
"The absence of brnebirda has beeb 
commented on by several papera, and, 
come to think of it, we haveat noticed 
any bluebirds or yellow birds either, 
bat the oriole* are flashing throogh the 
foliage in ecosiderable nnmben and oc 
casionally fritting a few ban of ttmg." 
—Buffalo 3nqoirer.

A Way Thij R»iv Ia Bw*4«av
A dorneaffa wbo had recently arrived 

in Chicago from Sweden was inaUuutod 
to boil some potatoea for bread making 
purpoaaa. She pot them in the wash 
boiler with aoat* clothes, and upon be 
ing taken to task for it explained tha* 
thiawaa the coatom in Sweden; that ta 
thij way tbe honeewife starched her 
clothe*, white at the same time 
ing the ijotatoai for bre*4

Tbe rupture waa all aboat a two acre 
field. Colonel Fairholme, J. P., wanted 
it to fill oat a dent in hia ring fence, 
and Sir George Warburton stepped ia 
and bought it over his head.

"And yon can consider your engage 
ment at an end, sir," the colonel wrath- 
fulry informed his nephew and heir. 
"No daughter of that sneak's shall be 
mistress of Broad water."

Then Evelyn and Dick held a council 
of war on a neutral stile.

"I've had similar instructions," said 
the girl "They're very much incensed 
at present, but it won't hut Within six 
weeks somebody will be giving a recon 
ciliation dinner party. I know the dear 
old things BO well"

Bnt before the month waa out Colonel 
Fairholme was on his way to Australia.

Daring the first few weeks after his 
arrival in Melbourne be communicated 
regularly either with bis maiden sister 
or with Dick. Then there was a gap for 
a couple of mails, and Dick was getting 
uneasy and meditating a cable of in 
quiry when the anxiously expected let 
ter arrived.

Mr DXAB HOT—I hav* a piece of aftn for 
you which, 1 dare say, will mrptiw yon very 
much. After being a confirmed bachelor for 
nearly 90 year* I have found my better half at 
la*t. I made her acquaintance at tbe table 
d'hote here and we n-ere married hut Monday. 

Tbe lady 1* a great deal youiger than mj-
•elf. and 1 may uy, without touting, a* 
charming In dl.ipouitlon u ihe la In appear 
ance. Yoa cannot fall to like her, and I am
•ore yoa will both be tbe beet of friend*. 

We are leaving In a fortnight by tbe Ormos,
•o yon will know when to *zpeot na.

HOBACB FAJBHOLMB.
P. a—Plea** break the Dew* gently a* you 

can to yonr aunt, B. p.
A few days after th* letter came a 

brief note for Dick:
"Just a few lines to catch the mail. 

There i* a tiresome delay in the final 
arrangements, aud I find that I cannot 
leave as soon as I bopud, as the berth* 
are already booked for Ormnz. Adele 
will come on alone with her maid. 
Meet her at Southampton. I shall fol 
low by next orient boat."

Dick wandered a little at the arrange 
ment, bat did not fail to meet his un 
cle's wife when tho time arrived. She 
was a tall woman of 98 or 30, undeni 
ably handsome and desirous of winning 
the good grace* of her has band 's nephew. 

Nevertheless Dick did not take a 
fancy to bur. In fact, she rather repelled 
him. However, she quite won Miss 
Fairholme's simple soul by compliment 
ing her upon her housekeeping and re 
fusing to interfere with each admirable 
management, also she professed great 
interest in the estate.

"I am so fond of the country," she 
told them, "and your English scenery 
is so picturesque and homelike. I prom 
ise myself a ramble every morning be 
fore breakfast"

Bnt one day Dick saw something 
which gave him the curious notion that, 
after all, it was not the beauties of na 
ture that attracted her. He saw Mrs. 
Fairholme walking briskly down the 
road outside to meet the postman— 
there was only erne delivery in that part 
of the world—who was aboat to leave 
tbe Broadwater letters at the lodge. 
She stopped the man, and he gave her 
an envelope, which she opened and read 
on the spot

"Horn I" he reflected. "SoMrs. Fair- 
holme is. so anxious about her oorre- 
gpoudenoe that she takes the trouble to 
go out and meet it at half past 7 a. m." 

That afternoon he was at the village 
postoffioe, and the postmaster, who was 
also the grocer, happened to be serving 
himself.

"I saw a letter for yoa with the Mel 
bourne postmark on it this morning, 
sir," he said, with tbe license of an old 
tenant "I hope the colonel's well?"

William confirmed the statement em 
phatically, and furthermore volunteered 
the information that the new mistress 
of Broadwater bad met him on the 
highway, near the lodge gates, and re 
quested him to hand the letter over to 
her.

"Thank.," said Dick lightly. "Of 
course Mrs. Fairholme has forgotten to 
give it to ma I'll ask her about it''

Conscious of her duplicity, Dick could 
scarcely force himself to be civil to her. 
Bnt she appeared not to notice his mo- 
rosenuss, and in the evening after din 
ner she roae from the piano suddenly, 
as though on impulse.

"By tbe way," she said, "have yoa 
the key of the strongroom, Dick? I 
meant to ask yoa before and forgot I 
should to much like to see the family 
jewels. Your uncle told me that he has 
some wonderful rubies which he 
brought from India, Bring them down 
there's a dear boy I"

The "deor boy" obeyed without tho 
best grace in the world, and Mrs. Fair- 
holme admired the jewels and played 
with them all like a child with a new

j

toy. Bnt the rubies seemed especially 
to captivate her fancy.

"They are magnificent t" she said, 
and her eyes were almost as bright with 
excitement as tbe gems themselves. "I 
never saw anything like them. And 
the diamonds are fine too. But those 
old fashioned setting* are horrible. I 
shall have them all reset at once. Do 
yoa know tbe addrees of a good jew 
eler?"

"Linklater of Bond street is one of 
the best, I believe. But, if yoa will 
excuse me Bayiug BO, don't yon think 
the matter will keep till the colonel's 
return? I'm not sure that he would 
care to have them altered."

"Oh, he won't object if it i* my 
wish," she amid sweetly. "I am going 
into tbe town early tomorrow. I shall 
wire myself to Linklater's to aand one 
of their people to fetch them."

He quietly ran np to London in the 
morning and paid a visit to Mr. Link- 
later, to whom be explained the cir 
cumstance* and then requested that tb* 
stone* anoold not be onset until they 
heard from the colonel himself. ,

"Bat. my dear sir," the 
said, "I know nothing of these 
No such telegram aa yoa mention 
b*en received by a*."

The September afternoon WM waning 
when be got back to Btoattirtoi, aad 
Jtza. Fairholme, superb ia a velvet din 
ner gown, awept aoroa* thebaU to greet 
him.

"Ton tir«»OBx»fellow,"sheamidphvy- 
fnlly, "when have-you been all day? j 
The man from Linklater's has been here I 
sine* 9 o'clock waiting for. you to com* ' 
lnaTite with fh* atconmproont keya.

'jtflare.wa*1 a moment 
a doaen wild idea* 
Dick'* brain; It was evident (feat Mn. 
Fairhohne had merely aged tbe pretext 
of wiabinctbe jewel* mot in order to 
«*t them oat of the boom

"Oh. of oouzae. I forgot He ha* 
cone for the Jeweb, ham'* be?. I'll 
fetch them." 

Bat when be reappeared bin hands

he said ooolrjv "oat I've mislaid my 
key*. I hope! haven't dropped them 
out of doors. " 

"I don't think it will be much UM
•earobinglDr them," she replied, with 
an unpleasant laugh. "I shall have a 
loakamith down from London the first 
ftjtng in the morning. A"^ tbe jeweler'* 
man shall wait'

Dick wrote ont a telegram and gave 
it to a groom with 'a sovereign. "Send 
Ik off at once, Bogers. And keep a still 
tongue in your bead."

The message ran as follows;
To Colonel Fmlrbtlme, on board the AoatraUan 

•all tin* m ITT Orateva at Maple*: 
Jketom overland. Imperative boaUie*

n»**a don't fall. Did.
If the colonel obeyed, he would be at 

home in three days—that is to say, four 
days before ha would have arrived un 
der ordinary circumstances—four day* 
before be wa* expected by Mrs. Fair- 
holme.

When the locksmith arrived, Dick had 
a little private conversation -with him, 
and a bank note changed bands. As tbe 
result, the man told Mrs. Fairhohne 
that the job was a long one, and that be 
could not undertake to accomplish it 
under three days.

Tbe mysterious man, who wa* not 
from Bond street, went away, and oa 
the third afternoon returned, bnt the 
strongroom door was not opened yet 
The workman' was awaiting instruc 
tions.

About 5 p. m. there was a rattle ot 
wheels in the avenue, and somebody 
rang the front door bolL

The next moment the colonel, in trav 
eling cap and ulster, stepped into tbe 
lamplight. She shrieked and sprang to 
her feet, overturning the bamboo table 
with a crash.

"Colonel Fairholme!" she gasped 
wildly. .'' Home already!''

"Mrs. Bellarmine! Bless me, what a 
remarkable thing! Why, I thought I 
had left you in Melbourne I"

"Then she's not yonr wife!" cried. 
Dick aghast.

• "My wife!"exclaimed bis uncle, per 
plexed to irritability. "You know very 
well I have no wife, air! I mot this 
lady and her husband in Melbourne, 
and they very kindly nursed mo through 
my bout of influenza. I told yoa so in 
my letters."

Of course tbe "man from Unklatcr's" 
was her husband, and the pair of ad 
venturers, knowing the colonel's plans, 
had taken advantage of his illness to in 
tercept bis letters, forge substitutes to 
serve their own ends and make this 
bold attempt to steal tho famous rubies.

The colonel beamed upon bis nephew.
"And what shall I do for you, Dick, 

for saving my rabies?"
"You can repay me very easily if you 

like, sir. Gall upon Sir George Warbnr- 
ton."

The colonel made a grimace. But he 
went And within two months Evelyn's 
prophecy waa fulfilled.—Answers.

WHIPPI>

Boys wbo are fouad goOty of minor

judge* to a sound thrashing at the hand* 
of tbe policeman. Here i* a description 
of it taken from an H»«BB«^ paper:

Tbe birch is a very different instru 
ment of torture from the oat Tbe far 
mer ia made np of a number of Ion*; 
biroh twigs, while the latter iareaUy • 
whip with nine knotted small cord 
lashes When tbe oat ia administered, 
tbe prison doctor most be prcaoat, but 
when the birch is put on it ia onJjr 
cssary for the inspector or super'

A Fmltfal be**rt.
The desert of Sahara is not all a des 

ert In 1803 more than 9,000,000 of 
sheep wintered in the Algerian Sahara, 
paying a "duty of 1,768,000 francs 
(1353,000). These sheep were worth 20 
francs ($4) apiece, or in all 175,000,000 
francs. TheSaharanonrishesalso2,000,- 
000 goats and 260,000 camels, paying 
duty of 1,000,000 francs. In the oases 
palms, citrons and apricots abound 
there are cultivated also onions, pimcn 
toe and various leguminous vegetables. 
The oases contain 1,500,000 date palms, 
on which the duty is 060,000 franca. 
The product of a date tree Tories from 
8 to 10 francs; these of the desert givi 
about 15,000.000 a year.—New York 
Tribune. ___________

Too Unch Knowledge.
"Some men," said Farmer Com toe 

ael, "ia too well posted. L'arnin ia a 
fine thing, but it's a misfit sometimes.

"What's tbe matter?" inquired hi* 
wife.

"Thet new hired man hez ao much 
ter say Txiut the silver question ihet he 
atan'a ronn an lets the bay git rained 
on."—Washington Star.

ent of police to witneas it, although the 
parents or near relative* of a boy ato- 
tenced to be flogged may be present at 
tbe castigation. When a do*e of tbe oa* 
is dealt out, none bat those connected 
with the prison are allowed to be there.

Like the cat the birch may be made a 
very severe punishment or a compara 
tively trivial affair, not merely accord 
ing to tbe number of strokes, but from 
the instructions given theoonatablewbo 
is told off to do the flogging. I have 
seen a boy after six strokes resemble 
nothing eo much a* a piece of raw beef 
and bleeding fearfully, while I have 
also seen a boy after six strokes merer/ 
a trifle red.

Some policemen dread the duty of 
flogging, and after the first two stroke* 
get a sharp order to "hit the boy and 
not play with him." Other constable* 
delight in the work and boast of their 
ability to draw blood at tbe first stroke.

Various modes of administering the 
punishment obtain in different parts of 
the country. In some places boys are 
placed face downward on a form. One 
constable holds his arms and bead firm 
ly, while another does him tbe same 
service with his legs, and the third ad 
ministers the punishment

In other prisons the culprit ia placed
> a constable's back, and as he atta 

there with his arms around the officer's 
neck, awaiting "tho event," bis attitude 
strikes a spectator more aa one of affec 
tion than discomfort Another way ia to 
compel a boy to lean over a chair aa if 
he were praying, then run a strap right 
around his leg* and the legs of the chair, 
a constable holding bis head and anna 
from the other side,—Brooklyn Eagle,
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Stfll Boom For Btiiareh.
"What ia this new substance I hear 

ao much about?" asked tbe eminent 
scientist's wife.

"What new substance, my dear?"
"Tbe element in the air that ha* Just 

been detected."
"Oh, that, my dear," he answered, 

beaming ovw hi* spectacles with the 
good nature of superior wisdom, "ia 
known as argon I"• "Ohl"

• "Yea; ita discovery is one of the 
most remarkable triumphs of the age. 
It has revolutionized some of the old 
theories, or at least it will revolutionize 
them before it gets through."

"What is it?"
"It's—er—a—did yon say, 'What iaitr "
"Isaid that" „ 

v . "Well—ahem—you see, we haven't 
aa yet discovered much about it except 
ita name. "/—Washington Star.

Kreiythlo*1 doe*.
Tabaley—Who was it that said, " Gen 

ius was an infinite capacity for taking 
pains?"

Wickwiro—I don't know who said it, 
bat if it be true my wife is a genius. She 
never reads a patent medicine almanac 
without at once taking all tho symptom* 
it describes.—Indianapolis Journal

A Brilliant Spirit of Repartee.
She — It in reported around town that 

we are engaged.
He — I have beard wane things than 

that
She — I never have. — Texas Sifting*.

A Knowing One.
"I don't gamble," said tbe cannibal 

aa he took the lid off tho sailor soap; 
"bnt I gnesa I'll open thia jack pot "- 
Life.

Life ait Harvard College
Point of View.

The student life of America ia emi 
nently on American institution. It ha* 
grown np in an odd compound of native 
manners and foreign influences, which 
form an essentially new product It ia a 
good deal more complex in ita organisa 
tion than anything*known on the Isia or 
the Cam. There is more detail* in it, 
and consequently less breadth of effect 

The university organizations are in 
numerable. Men are banded together in 
college clubs for every conceivable pur 
pose of study or amusement Their bond 
of union may be (heir attempt to talk 
Greek with the accent of modern Attica; 
or it may be only a passion for domi- 
nos, bat it has all tbe notes of institu 
tion in its machinery of committee, 
president and secretaries. Great variety 
of life comes from tho differences in for 
tune among the students, but of late 
years there has been a laudable attempt 
on tho port of the university and college 
authorities to introduce a more uniform 
simplicity. Plain living is the cry, and 
with this secured it is believed the 
thinking will take care of itself.

At Harvard some time ago Professor 
Palmer tried to discover how far tbe liv 
ing had departed from the philosophic 
standard by asking some hundred* of 
students fora return of their annual ex 
penditure. The answers showed that 
Harvard at least had nothing to be 
ashamed of. Many of the students, less 
than a fourth, spent less than £180 a 
year; some less than £100. The average 
probably did not amount to the £300 a 
year which the professor regards as an 
entirely adequate allowance for both 
ease and renflement Yale is leas costly 
than Harvard, so these institutions ** 
least are not open to the reproach that 
they have introduced tho millionaire in 
to American university life.—London 
Kews.
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SCOTT # PENDLETON
AUCTIONEERS.

AND WHOtCSAtC AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Horses .* Mules
We wttt cell at auction '

Every - Wednesday
daring the year. OHamencInf at It ifptock 
a. m., at tbe Qaremout Bone and Mile Bx- 
ahante. Union Stnck Yards, Daltlmoro, Jld^ 
from 100 to 10 ahead of horse* nnd mu!**rOon-
•Igncd by *umc oT the brat and mocl ndtabto 
Bhlppen In the country. '••• ;

Remember you have Doriak In buying-at 
our **le* aa you nave

24 Hours' Trial en All Stick
and Ifnotai) represented your money will Ira 
refunded. All stock to be *old to tho blghrxt 
bidder, we have on bund at alt time* at pri 
vate tale a large lot of Dorse* aad male*; W* 
rordtally Invltp all to come and examine our
•lock before purchasing elrcwbcr*. Square 
dealing Is oar motto.

SCOTT 4 PEJiDLKT0tf.

ri U-TBMORK. CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN- 
U TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
El of Baltimore.

Consolidation of the Balto. A Kaxtern Shore 
Railroad, and the Maryland. ChopUnk and 
Eaatern Shore Steamboat Com pan Ion.

RAILWAY DIVISION. 
Time-table In effect July 23,1893. 

Steamer connection* between Pler4 Light St. 
Wharf. Baltimore, and tbe railway 

division at Clayborne. 
We*t Bound. 
Exp. Exp. Accom. 

•No. 8 «No. 19 fNo. 2 
.m. p.m; p. m.

Tbe DvJM of York**
There is a report that the Doko ot 

York's baby is deaf and dumb, bnt ev 
erybody will hope that it is not true, 
and that the royal suckling will talk and 
hear as well as anybody when the time 
cornea. If not, the disability will not be 
without its alleviations. Only a few of 
bis line have said anything good or 
heard anything good of themselves in 
six. generations. One of his succession 
earned this epitaph, which he may de 
serve whether be talks or not:

Here lie* Prince Fred,
Who waa aliro and 1* dead.
Bad It been hia father
I bad much rather.
Bad It been hia brother
Sooner than the other.
Bad It been hia ilater
There's no ono would have mla*od bar.
Bad it been hia whole generation
All the better for tbe nation.
But a* It's only Fred,
Who waa allre and la deed.
There t* nothing to be laid.

—New York Tribune.
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West bound trains on Saturday will leave 
Ocean City at 7 a. m. arriving; In Baltimore 
1.05p.m. Tbe evening train leave* Oce«n 
City 12.46 p. m. reach I nj Baltimore 10 p. m. 
W1LLARD THOMSON, General Manager. 
B. U FLEMING, Oen. Pam. and Freight Agt. 

SB Light Street, Baltimore, Md.

842 
8M 
993 
»»10 
918

9SJ 
943 
950 
B53 
958 

1008 
1920

7CO 
7 OB 
709 
7 M 
7 18 
739 
744 
751 
76R 
807 
8 11 
8 U 
8:« 
889 
8 47 
850 
• OS 
911 
9 II 
9 31 
981 
935 
941 
951 

10 OS

Book Sellers, Stationers,
C1THOGRAPHERS MO PKIHTEfiS. 
Pocket Books, Gold Pens,

(ftt
Globes, At-^ao 

BLAffK BOOKS Made to
IX ANY STYL*. .

We supply Text Booka and Stationery
to the Public School! of

Wicomico Co.

Salisbury Machine Shop
KOI AID BRASS POOIDnT.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW HILLS

SUacari »*a1a«*»-"«

n oouna train* win l.ave
a. m. reaching Hallibury

ty 2.06 p. m. The evening
«ltlmore2 p.m., Kallsbury

BALTIMOFK. CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC BAlLVAY COMPANY

aa4law UD*.

The beat in the market for the Money.,
Vecan fornlah new or repair anyplace or

part of your Mill; ran mak* your Engine
Practically aa Qood ai N«w.

Whut Thr*«h*re. Eagta**, BeBtn utt Saw MM*. 
Sett and eA«ipeX onlJu Potiimto.

8AI.IWBURY 
-r Ml). >GRIER BROS.,

of Baltimore.

What is

CASTORIA

Conaollldatlon of the Baltimore A Eastern 
Shore Railroad and the Urryland, Chontauk 
and Eaatern Shore Steamboat Companies.

• WICOMICO RIVER LINE. 
Baltlmor»aall*bary Konte. 

Weather permitting, tbe Steamer "Tlvoli" 
lenve* Sallabory at UK o'clock J>. m. 
every Monday, Wedneaday and Friday, 
stopping at

Frnitland, ML Vcrnon, 
Qoantico, Damea Qoarter, 
Collina', Roaring Point, 
Wideeon, Deal'* Island. 
White Haven, Wingate'a Poiat 

Arriving In Baltimore at 6 o'clock next
Betarniog. will leave BALTIMORE from 

Pier 2, Idgfit atreet, every Tneadmy, Than- 
day andSatarday.at S P. M-, for the land- 
Ing* named, arriving atHaUabnry at • o'clock 
next mornlnf.

Connection mad* at SalUbory with the rail 
way division and with N. Y_, ?. * N, R R.

Rate* ofl»r« between Salisbury and Baltl- 
more, ant eiasa, t\J», neond ota**,SiJ5; atate 
rooms, (1; meala, SOc. Free berth* on board.

For other Information write to* 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager, 
a L. FLEMING. Gen. Paw. and freight Agt,

SO Light St Baltimore, Md. 
OrtoW.8.aordy,Ag*nt.8allabarv,l(d.

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW 18 YOU TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAi EVER BEFORE.

We have a large stock of Shoes on band, of 
all sly let and sice*, which we are going to 
•ell. No matter what the sacrifice costs as 
w* are bound to sell. If yoa contemplate 
porehaalng Shoe*, call and *ee a* before bay- 
Ing elsewhere, and yoa will be convinced at 
once that wa can save yon money. As we 
pay the cash for our shoes, therefore we get 
the discount and give onr customers the ben 
efit of It. Do not forget the pU

DA VIS & BA1
3ST. Y., T>. Sc 1ST. 3D

SALISBURY. MIX

Cutorlft Is A. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narootio fnbctanee. It Is * harmleaa anbatttate 
for Paregoric, Dropa, Soothtnsj Syrnpa, and Castor OH. 
It Is Pleaaaat. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by 
Millions of Mothers. Oastoria destroys Worms and allays 
fererlahnimsti. Caatorla prereats Tomltina; Sour Card, 
cores Diarrhosa and \Vlnd Colic. Oastoria TeUeres 
teethinij troubles, cares constipation and flatnleney. 
Castoria assimilates tho food, refalate* the stomach 
and bowels, tiring healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the Children's Panaoea-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

*D«t^ lyrap aad other btrtrol

'OoBTway, Ark.

Castoria.
- Caatoriaat aowefl adaptoltoebBilnsisa^

FOTTTZ'S,
HORSE AND CATTLE POWt!

Ho Hnan TO] ill. at Cbuc. nor* er 
vaa. If Foatr* PMrrtent an <*ut at time. 

Foonl PnwMemrmrnrg JD<| imnai Bee' 
rootn rowrtrrm «tir~or«Teat Oi— - 
Faux* revrttrs wfn lnirrr»«»» 

awl cream nnat/ per me, aad yi -
aTOVtsC^ •''oi^NHsfV WiM CaaT0 Of faTCTBlrt fitUOtt K1

Diaua* ID walca BdSs* and Catthiarx anbjeec 
Toom rownaatrwui am SATtiriOtvai. 
a*M •varywhtr*.

DAVID M. TOUT*, froft let**.

QRDER SIE/.
Ix Ernest Wllllavma, Trustee of Gordon

H. A. Aaoan,M.IX, 
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, R. T.

"Owrphytictaa* tolhe ebUdroB1* deaot- 
b»v« apoka* ksgalr

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE

r**v«ar*CNato< 
of CMariaaaaww vtokiok 
ipcsiat" 
TTamx Ttsswirn ant

AlUPi C. SaOTB. PTWL,

TT Mmar*«r «r TadkCHy.

STEEL ROOFING 
and SIDING.

PaTt Mi tHlUI fttfti.

In the Circuit Court tor Wleomlco Conn 
In Equity No. 871. July Term, Wax

Ordered that tho sale of the property i 
Uoned la these nroeeajUkl* made and i 
ed by L. Eraest, WHUtea; aurvlvlng t 
be ratlOed and tunxlrmad.aa.'e** eantel 
eootriury theraoC beahowa ea or before I 
day of Angtnt next provided a copy a 
order b* taagrtad In *om« o*w*paMtj 
ed In WleotBleo countyonee In «>aca<af 
meoealve week* before the20th day ( 
•texc - .

The report atate* the amoon*of *a!e*| 
tlT^TD-n.
Trne Copy, Teat:

•OMI

afacM*.

3)39 N.

--•» Is
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